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September 27, Thursday
Alumni Association Executive Comm itte e
cocktails at 5:15 and dinner at 6:15, Facult y Club
me eting at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall

December 3, Monday, 6:00 P.M., in Atlanta
alumni recept ion at the meeting of th e
American Academy of Dermatology
Hilt on Hotel

October 3, Wednesday
Dinner and Meetin g for Class Agen ts and Reuni on Cha irpersons

January 24, 1991, Thursday
Reception for Fr eshmen, sponsored b y the Alum ni Association,
in the Eakins Lounge
Alumni Association Executive Co mmittee meeting

October 9, Tuesday
5:30 P.M., in Dallas
alumni reception at the m eeting of the
American Academy of Family Physicians
Loews Anat ol Hotel
6:00 P.M., in San Francisco
alumni reception at the meeting of th e
American Co llege of Surgeons
Mark Hopkins Hotel
October 20, Saturd ay, 6:00 P.M., in Las Vegas
alumni reception at the meet ing of the
American Societ y of Anesth esiologists
Courtyard Marriott Hot el
October 25, Thursd ay
Alumni Associa tion Executive Committee
cocktails at 5:15 and dinner at 6:15, Fac ulty Club
meeting at 7:30, Room 139, Alum ni Hall
October 26, Friday, 7:00 P.M.
President's C lub Dinn er
Ballroom, Hot el Atop the Bellevu e
October 30, Tuesday, 6:00 P.M., in Atlanta
alumni rec eption at the m eeting of the
Ameri can Academ y of Ophtha lmo log y
Ritz-Carlton Hot el
Novembe r 27, Tuesday, 5:00 P.M., in C hicago
alumni reception at the meet ing of the
Radiological Society of orth America
Fairm ont Hotel
Novem be r 29, Thursday
Alumn i Association Executive Committee
cocktails at 5:15 and d inn er at 6:15, Facu lty C lub
meeting at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall

February 28, Thursd ay
Alumni Association Annu al Business Meet ing
March 15, Friday
Par ent s' Day, sp onsor ed b y the Alumni Associati on
March 28, Thursday
Alumni Associati on Executive Co m mittee
cocktails at 5:15 and dinner at 6:15, Faculty Club
meet ing at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall
April 25, Thursday
Alumni Association Executi ve C ommittee
cocktails at 5:15 and dinner at 6:15, Facult y Club
meeting at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall
May 23, Thursday
Alumni Associa tion Executive C ommittee
coc ktails at 5:15 and d inner at 6:15, Facu lty Club
me eting at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall
June 6, Thursday
Senior Class Party, sponsore d b y the Alumni Associati on
June 7, Friday
Alumni Banq uet
June 8, Saturday
Women's Breakf ast
Reunion Clini c Present ati ons
Dean's Luncheon
Tours
Reunion Class Parti es
June 9, Sunday
Far ewell Brun ch
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L ouis W. Sulli van , M.D ., Unite d Stat es Secretary of Health and Human Servi ces,
who was awarded an honorary de gree of Do ct or of Human e L etters,
w ith retirin g Unive rsit y President L ewis W. Bluemle, [r., M.D.
a nd inco ming President Paul C . Bru cker, M.D.

166th

Frances P. A da , '90 and fam ily

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Dannenberg , '54
w ith M icha el ] . Dannenberg, '90
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Th e Most Reverend Anthony J. Bevila cq ua, Archbishop of
Philadelphia , wh o delivered the Invocation
and Benediction, talks w ith John H . Hod ges, '39.

COMMENCEMENT
Photographs b y Don Walker
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CLASS
DAY
N iti Goe l was awarded th e Alumni Prize for th e
highest cum ulative record in th e graduat ing class.

Eric L. Hume, M.D. , Assistant Professo r of Orthopaedic
Surgery, who did his reside nc y at Jeff erson in 1978-83,
received the Lindback Auxird for Distin guished Teachin g
in the Clinical Sciences .
Phot ographs by Don Walker

SENIOR CLASS PARTY
sponsored by the Alumni Association
Dr. and Mrs. Beniam in P. Houser, '34,
Angela G. Houser, '90, and
Dr. and Mrs. Ben P. Houser, t«, '63

Th omas 13. Mervin e, '40 and
W illiam H . Baltzell, '46
enioi] the vista at the
Port of H istory Mu seum .

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Kline, '55 w ith
Beniam in M. Kline, Class of '93
and Michael A. Kline, '90
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Dr. Wagner and his wi fe, Jean

James E. Clark, '52 with Dr. Hod ges

Achievement Awards to Drs. Hodges and Wagner
Two Alumni Achievem ent Awards were
pr esent ed at this year's Alumni Banquet
on Jun e 8 at the Hotel Atop the
Bellevue. Th ey went to John H .
Hod ges, '39, University Tru stee Emeritus and Th e Lud wig A. Kind Professor
Em eritu s of Medi cine, and Fr ederick B.
Wagner, Jr., '41, Th e Grace Rever e
Osler Professor Em eritus of Sur ger y
and University Histori an.
Dr. Hod ges, followin g residency at
Jefferson and a Ross V. Patt erson Fellowship in Medi cine, b ecame the Mary
Markle Foundation Fellow in Tropical
Med icine. He joined the facult y in 1944

and in 1964 was named to the Kind Pro fessorship. Director of the Division of
General Med icine, he was an Associate
Member of the Cardeza Foundation for
Hematologic Research.
Tw o editions of the Clini c were dedicat ed to Dr. Hodges, and he rec eived
the Lind back Award for Distinguished
Teaching in 1966. President of the Alum ni Associati on in 1972, he was pr esented
last September with the Dean 's Medal.
Dr. Wagner, like Dr. Hod ges, completed a Patterson Fellowship her e in
1946, and has sp en t his entire academic
caree r at Jefferson. Dr. Wagner was Act-

ing Chairman of the Dep artment of
Surgery in 1977- 78. Presentl y, as an
Alumni Trustee, he serves with Dr.
Hod ges on Jefferson's Board.
Upon retiring from surgery, Dr.
Wagner took up the po st of University
Historian, completing his book T homas
Jeff erson University: Traditi on and
Heritage in 1989 (see the review on
pa ge 23 of this issue). A companion
volume, the Historical Supplement and
Alumni Direct ory , is du e out wit hin a
year. Dr. Wagner contrib utes frequ ent
articles on Jefferson history to the
Alumni Bulletin. 0

Th e alumni present ed a gift of travel to
Lew is W. Bluemle, [r., 1\-1.D ., retiring Unive rsit y
President, an d his wife, Dee.

At th e Banquet , Randolph V. Seligman , '40
and his w ife , Eleanor, we re reunited
with his former obs te trics pati ent ,
C ynthia J. T. Clende nin, Associate Editor o f
the Alum ni Bulletin , and her son
Malcolm, also a co ntrib uto r.
JEFFE RSON ALUMNI BULLET IN
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At th e Wom en's Breakfast on
Saturday m orning, Sheila Moriber
Kat z, M .D ., Professor of
Pathology and Laboratory
Medicine and University Dean for
Academic Coordination at
Hahn emann Unive rsit y, spoke on
"T he Woman Physi cianEx ecutive: A Strat egi c Analysis."
Photograp hs by Don Walker

Jack W. Fink, '54 m oderat ed the Clinic Talks.

Mary B. Mont eith , Execut ive Direct or of th e Alumni A ssociati on, catches up w ith
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Kuchar, [r., '85 at th e brunch on Sunday morning.
T. Bruce Dickson, '35 was ioined at his Fift y-fifth
Howard W. Brett ell, Jam es E. Marvi/ , L eon L. Berns,
Reuni on by son Charles M. Dic kso n, '66.
and Patrick J. Kenn edy, of th e Class of '3D
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Phot ogra ph s by Don Walk er

Dorothy Walte rs, a Jefferson First Aide who
hostessed the Fifti eth Reuni on, was
reunited the re with her family's physician,
W illard E. Knowl es, '40.

Herb ert A. Lus combe, '40, Mrs. Randolph V. Seligman ,
Mrs. Luscombe, and Randolph V. Seligman , '40

Th e Tenth Reuni on was a dinn er dance at the Dow ntown Club.
At the Thirty-fifth Reunion, at Dil.ullo Centro:
classm ates Herb ert E. Cohn , Burton S. Benooitz,
William L. Kanenson, and John W. Schelp ert

Phot ogra phs by
Hob ert eroni

Th e Twenty-fifth Reunion, at the Hotel Atop the Bellevu e
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Clinic Presentation - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -

Dermatology: New Diseases, New Cures
by Herbert A. Luscombe, M.D. '40
Since I am not an historian, nor a phil osopher, I mus t choose as my topi c the
one subject with which I am most
fam iliar: dermatology. Most of wh at we
know about skin diseases today is new
co mpare d to our kn owl ed ge of the sub ject 50 years ago . In those anc ient days
our bible of skin diseases was the text
on dermatology author ed b y Know les,
Co rson, and Decker, my first tea ch ers
in this sub ject. To give an example of
how pri miti ve our kn owl ed ge of the
skin was at that tim e, Knowles's text, in
discussing pellagra, co m mented on the
possible causes without eve n mentioning vitamin deficien cy, which is wellkn own today.
Here I wo uld like to discuss bri efly a
couple of mo dern infec tious states that
show imp ort ant skin manifestations. 1
will conc en trate on the skin and only
allude to the involvem ent of other
systems.
Th e first condition is Lym e disease or
Lym e borr eliosis. Th e causative organism of this condition is a sp iroc hete of
the borrelia species. In man y ways the
course of this disease is similar to
another well-know n spiroc he tal disease,
syphilis. T he Lyme disease spiroc hete
is transmitted by certain Ixod es ticks.
Th e mo st important of these in the
nor theastern United States is Ixod es
da m mini; it may be thought of as th e
"damned tick ." White-tailed deer are
the pr eferred hosts of the adu lt tick ,
although othe r wild anima ls and even
bird s have b een found to carry the little
critte r. T he tick is qu ite sma ll, smaller
than the usual wood or dog tick , so that

its pr esence on humans frequentl y goes
und etected.
Th e tick mu st rem ain on the skin a
number of hour s b efore it ac tually
injects the sp iroc hete . Th en the spiro che te slowly multiplies and in abo ut
thr ee-f ourths of cases res ults in the
characteristic skin lesion kn own as
erythema migrans, or ery thema chronica migrans as it was form erl y called .
Th e usual lesion, which mi ght b e co mpared to the primar y lesion of syphilis,
appears at the site of the tick attac k.
This is frequ entl y accompa nied b y flulike signs and symptoms. O ver a period
of two to four weeks, usually, the lesion
sp reads peripherally and sometimes
even forms rings (Figure I ).

Th e imp ortance of early recognition
is that , as with syphilis, early treat ment
is genera lly extre mely effec tive and
results in qui ck and co mplete cure . T he
simplest therapy is oral tetracycline 250
mg q.i .d . for two to four wee ks in
adu lts and am oxicillin in childr en .
Space does not permit discussion of
the later stag es of Lyme disease. I
wo uld, however, like to menti on that
this sam e organism has been foun d to
produce a variety of other disease entities that have b een d iagnosed over a
period of man y years but in which the
etiology was unkn own until the iden tification of the Lym e spiroc hete. Figure 2
illustrates one of those cond itions , a socalled b en ign lymphocytic infil tration .

Figure 1
Fi gure 2

Dr. Luscombe, a Professor Em eritus
of Derm atology at Jefferson Medical
College, served as Chairman of the
Departm ent from 1959 through 1986.
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Th e skin changes fad e in a few weeks
(some time s severa l month s) and then
disappear while the organism is disseminatin g thr oughout the b od y, as in the
seconda ry stage of syphilis. During this
stage there may b e a recurrence of skin
chang es with mu ltiple ringlike lesions.
Thi s secon dary stage of dissemin ated
infection produces a variety of systems
involvement s, w ith ma inly musculoskeletal and nerv ous signs, and eventually a third or more chro nic stage with
joint and centra l ner vous syste m
involvem ent.

SUI-IMEH I9'JO

I wou ld also like to discuss some of
the cutaneo us infections associat ed with
autoimmune deficiency synd ro me ,
includin g a fascinating new infec tion
that has b een temporarily lab eled bacillary angiomatosis. People with AIDS ,
of course, develop an immunologic
deficit that makes them more susceptible to a variety of infections, and a
markedly more severe reaction to these
infections, so that what is ordinarily a
minor condition b ecomes mu ch m ore
serious and even life-threat enin g.
Recogniti on of bacillar y an giomat osis is
particularly important b ecause it is easily confused with Kap osi's sarcoma, and
because it can b e treated success fully
with simple antib iotics such as ery thromyc in, to which it responds readily.
Bacillar y ang iomatosis usuall y b egins
as a sma ll pa pule which enlarges to
form pea-s ized angioma tous lesions
(F igure 3). Lesions may b e sing le or

Figure 4
q.i .d. for two to four weeks.
In AIDS the immunologic deficit
allows infections with opportunistic
organisms as well as allowing infections
that ar e usually mild to become severe .
An example is herpes simplex or fever
blisters . Th e virus can b e dem onstrated
b y culture , or some time s the dia gnosis
can b e confirmed by sm ear, the Tzanck
sme ar that dem onstrates the multinucleat ed giant ce lls that are cha rac teristic of this typ e of viral disease. Th e
recommended therapy is oral acyclovir,
which can control or clear the infection.
Anal warts are caused b y infection
with the human papilloma virus. At this
tim e fort y or mor e types of this virus

.

Figure 3
multiple, even num b ering in the
hundreds. Th e distrib ution ca n b e
anywhere. T he ang iomatous ap pearanc e of the lesions ma kes them resem ble the papul ar lesions of Kap osi's
sarcoma or pyogen ic granuloma. Dia gnosis can be confirme d by biopsy in
which a gra m-negative ba cillus has
been found in some cases. Th e or ganism has been said to resemble the
newly iden tified bacillus of ca t scra tch
disease.
First a solitary lesion appea rs. Th e
color is reddish-b rown. Th er e may b e a
widesp rea d distribution. Th e lesions are
all papular to some degree and we d o
not see the flat ang iomatous plaques
that are co mmo n in Kapo si's sarc oma.
Some of the lesions are quite red , illustrating the vasc ular nature of the disease. Here again, early diagnosis and
differentiation from othe r cond itions
such as Kaposi's sarcoma is most impor tant , since treatment w ith oral an tib iotics will quickly clear many cases and
even pa tients with ma rke d im munologic deficien cy will usually show some
degree of contro l. Most cases resp ond
to ora l ery thro mycin 250 to 500 mg

tions have b een incrimin ated as the
ca usative agent in ce rtain types of
human malignan cy.
Anoth er typ e of virus infection commonly see n in these pa tien ts is molluscum contagiosum. Th e lesions are
pearly papules with a ce ntral indentation . The cent ers of these lesions contain a bla ckh eadlike core that is mad e
up of the molluscum virus . If this is
mechanicall y rem oved fro m the individ ual lesions they will usua lly
disappear.
Anoth er usually simple skin condition
that may become severe or clinically
unusual is the various types of yeast or
fungus infecti ons. Here we see Candida
involving uncommon locati ons. Th e
usual monilial infection occ urs in areas
wh ere th ere is a lot of mois tur e and
swe ating. Areas such as the nar es (Figure 4) should always alert the ph ysician
to an underlying lack of resistance. Th e
diagnosis is confi rme d by dir ect sm ear
and examina tion of a KO H pr eparation.
Th e treatment is local or with system ic
ketoconazole. Candida infections do
not resp ond to oral griseofulvin.
Figure 5 shows ano ther infection
assoc iated with AIDS: co mmon ringwo rm infection or tinea circinata. Th e

.,.

.:. . . . .~

;

.

Figure 5
have b een identified . Although we have
no effec tive systemic therapy for it, the
lesions can b e treat ed successfully with
local agents such as pod ophyllin, or b y
surgery. This condition today is probabl y th e most commo n sexually transmitted disease. Beside the fact that we
are dealing with an easily transmitted
infection, human papilloma virus infec-

diffuse involvement suggests an und erlying fault. O ral griseofulvin is
indi cated .
With our grea ter underst anding of
such infecti ous states as Lym e disease
and AIDS, der matology has expa nded
since the days of Knowl es's text, wh en
ma ny of my class ma tes did not att end
too man y der matol ogy lectur es. 0
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Treatment and Prevention in the
National Fight Against Drugs
by Herbert D. Kleb er, M.D. '60

Other groups need
different strategies
than low-risk
youngsters in lowcrime areas, for
whom a "just say no"
method may be
sufficient.

Frustrated by the esca lating cocaine epidemic, and the lack of a coordinated
federal and national effort to fig ht it,
the United States Congress cre ated th e
Office of ational Drug Control Policy
in 1988. That office, under the directi on
of "drug cz ar" William J. Bennett ,
Ph. D. , is unprec ed ent ed in the hist or y
of our governmen t. Never b efore had a
cabinet-level position b een created for
the purpose of coordinating all fed eral
eff or ts focu sed on a single go al: reducing illegal drug use.
The legislation mandated that a
national strategy to co m bat drugs b e
pr esent ed six months after the confirma tion of the D irect or, and every February ther eafter.
The Office of National Drug C ontrol
Policy is, b y law, organized under a
Direct or (a position filled b y Dr.
Bennett ), a Deputy Dir ect or for
Dem and Reduction, a Deputy Direct or
for Supply Reduction, and an Associate
Dir ector for Sta te and Local Affairs.
As the Deputy Director for Demand
Reducti on, I am charge d with oversee~ ing the porti on of the nati onal stra tegy
~ that is conce rne d with our nati on's pr e~ vention and treatment eff or ts. In addition to developing po licy in these ar eas,
my office chairs the Demand Reduction Workin g Group , made up of highlevel represent ati ves from the nin et een
fed eral ag enc ies involved in dem and
reducti on acti viti es. The purp ose of th is
group is to ensure that all fed eral effor ts

8
~

Dr. Kleb er is D ep uty Director for
Demand Reduction in th e Office of
National Drug C ontrol Policy (see th e
Alumni Bulletin , Fall 1989), and a Professor of Psy chiatry at Yale Universit y
Sch ool of Medicin e.
In Jun e he uzzs atcarded an hon orary
degree of Do ctor of Human e Letters by
N ew York Medical Co llege.
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to reduce the demand for drugs wo rk
in concert with each other, and within
the guidelines of the nati onal strate gy.
Ours is a national stra tegy, no t just a
federal strateg y. It is not just a blueprint
of w ha t the federal government can d o
about the drug prob lem. Rather, it is
nati onal in the sense that we know the
only way we are go ing to win the fight
again st drugs is to involve all key segment s of the country: state and local
govern ments, families, neighborh ood s,
houses of faith , schoo ls, law enforcement , and pa rents' groups and ot her
volunta ry associations.
Unlike pr evious "d rug wars," th e
strategy is a co m prehensive ap proach
to fight dru gs on all fronts. Rather than
relying on trea tm en t an d pr eventi on
only, or interdi cti on and law enforcement only, we assert that the only way
we will mak e real pr ogress is b y d oing
mu ch more in all of these areas.
The drug effort is of ten cast into tw o
categories: reducin g demand and
reducin g sup ply. And the Office of
Na tiona l Drug Control Policy is organized according to these ca tego ries. But
it is very clea r that the two are no t so
distinct , and d o interact in many ways .
It is mu ch harder to establish treatment and pr eventi on activities w hen
drugs are readil y ava ilable in the community, when there is not law and order
in the.streets. Prod ucing count ries say
that demand is dri ving the supply, and
that if we wo uld just quit using so mu ch
coc aine, ther e would not be suc h an
ab unda nce of it co min g across our
b ord ers. This is tru e, bu t it is just as
tru e that sup ply d rives and crea tes
dem and . In Hawaii we are now seeing
the eme rge nce of a new drug, ice,
smokable metham ph etamine. Th er e
has no t been demand for it. 0 one in
Hawaii has been saying, "We ne ed a
new smokable stim ulant." Rather,

demand is b eing cr eated b y the cr eation of a supp ly. So, it is clea r that the
two are very link ed . And in orde r to
beat drugs, we mu st fight b oth .
Americans now b elieve that drugs are
our number one problem. Three out of
four Americans say they have b een
touched in some way personally b y
drugs. Th at is an incre d ib le statistic,
but it suggests that we, as a country,
now believe this to b e a cru cial issue
that we must do some thing ab out.
To reduce demand for drugs, there
are thr ee points of attack: trea tm ent,
pr eventi on, and resea rch . Of co urse,
research cuts across the othe r two
point s. Federal funding for drug treatment , pr evention, an d resear ch has
increased nearl y 75 p erc en t sinc e 1989,
to nearly $3 b illion .
In our pr evention strategy, we say
that the carrier- the vec tor-of this
disease is the casual drug user, not the
addic t. Th e ad dict is not the role
mo del; nobo dy wan ts to b e th e fallingdown drunk or the burned -out add ict
who has lost his health , possessions, and
fam ily. T he ro le mod el is the pe rson
who is using drugs at wo rk or at schoo l,
who sen ds the message b y his b ehavior
that you can have it all, that you can
enjoy the pleas ura ble effec ts of drugs
and still keep your health , your p ossessions, your famil y, and your job . That is
how mos t people star t on drugs; they
do not bu y drugs the first tim e they use
them. Rath er, they are given drugs by
friend s or ac q uaintances at schoo l, at
wo rk, at pa rties, or by olde r sib lings.
One of the thin gs we mu st do in pr evention is to tar get these casual users,
and deter those who have never used
drugs from ever starting.
As a result , one of the foundati ons
of our national stra tegy is user accountability, which means holding b oth
"cas ual" and "heavy" d ru g users
accountable for their drug use. User
accountability laws an d po licies provide clear cons equences for possess ion
or use of illegal d ru gs. For example, the
United States Depar tment of Transportation and state agencies hold users
accountab le thr ough th e suspension of
dri vers' licenses and pilots' licenses, and
through d rug testing of bu s dr ivers and
train engineers. State licensing agencies
hold professionals such as doctors, lawyers, and real estate agents accountab le
by suspension or revocation of licenses.
Publi c housing projects and neighborhood b lock coa litions have turned
"free- d rug zones" int o "d rug- free

zones" b y evicting and for cing out drug
users, and by estab lishing residen t
patro ls to enforce no-use p olicies.
Wha t is more, since b oth childr en
and ad ults sp end mo st of their tim e
either at schoo l or at work, resp ectively,
school and workp lace po licies and
procedures have b een develop ed to
deter drug use. President Bush proposed , and Co ngress passed legislation
that req uires all schools, including colleges an d universit ies, to have clearl y
ar ticulated and enforce d no-use p olicies in ord er to receive an y kind of fed eral fun ding . Som e schoo l districts have
adopted a po licy stip ulating that the
first time a stude nt is ca ught using
drugs, par ents b e no tified an d the studen t suspended . If ca ught a secon d
time, or if ever ca ught distr ibu ting
d rugs, a student is expelled and sent to
alternative schoo ls.
Likewis e, businesses, through clear
policies, supe rv isor and employee tr aining, and drug testin g, hold employees
accountab le b y imposing drug treatment or possibl e termination of
employ me nt up on discovery of d ru g
use. And law enforce me nt pro grams
like "D o Dru gs, Do Time" in Phoenix,
Arizona give those arres ted for simple
use or possession of illegal drugs a
cho ice: pay a fine and undergo treatment , or serve time in jail.
Education has an impo rtan t role in
pr eventing dru g use as well. Schoo ls
need to imp lem ent drug ed uca tion in
an effec tive way. Education is only one
par t of the pr event ion activiti es that
need to be aime d at child ren. While
ed ucation may b e a necessary pa rt of
pr event ion, it is clear ly not suff icie nt.
Wha t is needed is a co mprehe nsive
approa ch to pr eventi on that includes
the famil y, the faith co mmunity, the
wo rkplace, service groups, and th e
media, in conjunc tion with ed uca tion.
Th er e is a grow ing conse nsus that merely providing inform ati on abo ut drugs
does not work. Knowled ge is the solution only so far as ignorance is the
prob lem. And ignorance is often not
the problem.
A number of schoo ls are ado pting
differ ent approaches. T he most promising is often called "re fusal skills training," or "r esistan ce training." It grew
out of pr evious effo rts to teach kids
how to say "no" to smo king. Resistance
training work s becau se it co rrec tly recognizes the enormo us role peer pr essure plays in influencing decisions to
try drugs.

Producing countries
say that demand is
driving the supply,
and that if we would
just quit using so
much cocaine, there
would not be such
an abundance of it
•
commg
across our
borders. But it is just
as true that supply
drives and creates
demand.

Nobody wants to
be the burned-out
addict who has
lost his health,
possessions, and
family. The role
model is the person
who is using drugs at
work or at school.
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What is needed is
a comprehensive
approach to
prevention that
includes the family,
the faith community,
the workplace,
service groups, and
the media, in
conjunction with
education.

The majority of
drug users are not
high-risk youngsters
in high-crime areas,
but high-risk
youngsters in low•
crrme
areas.
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We also need to segme nt drug ed ucation, since the approach for som e is
not the best approach for othe rs. On e
approach to seg me ntation is to conce ptualize four groups: high-risk and
low-risk youngsters growing up in highcr ime or low-crime ar eas . A different
kind of pr evention program is needed
for high-risk youngsters in high-crime
ar eas than for high-risk youngsters in
low-crime ar eas . This latter group is
oft en comprised of child ren of alcoholics, children from dysfunctional families, and child ren with psycholog ical
problems. Th ese ar e the majority of
drug users, no t high-risk youngsters in
high-crime areas , bu t high-risk youngsters in low-crime ar eas. Both of these
groups need different strategies than
low-risk youngsters in low-crime ar eas,
for whom a "jus t say no" method with
appropriate resistance strategies may
b e quite sufficient. Th e country need s
not just more drug ed ucation, but differ ent ways of going about it and targeting it most effectively.
At the sam e time, schools need to
develop clear and firm policies regarding drug use. If you combine effective
drug ed ucation with firm and unambiguous polici es, the outcome is mu ch
b ett er than with just one or the othe r.
Our institutions of higher learn ing
also need to adopt this approach. We
shou ld not tolerate institutions, ded icated to the life of the mind, who do not
have or enforce anti-drug policies and
look the oth er way. Th ey have an important obligation to do more. Drug use is
inconsistent with scholarly endeavor. It
extols pr esent over future gratification.
It also interferes with learn ing.
For adults, the princip le target ar ea
for pr even tion is the workplace. We
b elieve that United Stat es employers
should have drug-free workplace policies, including, wh ere appropriate,
drug testing , supervisor training, and
employee assistance programs. We have
learned that thos e who know wh eth er
an employee is using drugs ar e mor e
likely cowork ers, not sup ervisors.
Wheth er a coworker puts pr essur e on
a drug-using employee to get help , or
reports the user to an employee assistanc e program, is a function of wh at
the coworker thinks will hap pen. If the
drug user will b e immediately fired , a
coworker will not likely report drug
use. A comrade is a comrade. But a
coworker is much more likely to rep ort
drug use by an employee if he thinks
the user will receive treatment. Getting
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the drug user int o tr eatmen t helps not
only the drug user, but all employees, since drugs on the job mak e work
more dangerous for everyo ne. Again ,
firm poli cies are needed , but rehab ilitation programs are just as important so
that individuals can ge t help.
Employee assistance programs can
be very effec tive. A nu mber of such
programs have b een stud ied , and they
commonly show a succ ess rate for dru g
and alcohol problem s in excess of 65
perc ent. They are cos t-effec tive for
large employe rs, and it is a hu mane
way of approachin g the problem as
well. Drug-free workplaces are an
important part of our po licy: it is an
important pla ce for early intervention
with the person who is alread y an
addict , and a cruc ial place to hold the
casual user accountable for his use.
Ultima tely, though, we feel that the
fight will be won at the community
level. All seg me nts need to be involved :
parent s, ed ucators, law enforceme nt
and health professionals, servi ce clubs,
businesses, and government officials.
Entire co mmunities mu st organize and
wo rk to fight drugs. Th e United States
government's role is, of co urse, limit ed
in terms of what need s to hap pen within co mmunities. However, there ar e
some ways we hop e to help.
Th e Rob ert Wood John son Foundation spo nsore d a $26 million project in
whi ch co mmunities with a population
of b etween 100,000 and 250,000 had the
op po rtunity to receive up to $3 million
for co mmunity-o rga nized efforts to
co mbat drug use. Although only eight
co mmunities will eventually receive the
$3 million, over 700 indi cated some
inter est in applying, and 300 of these
organized them selves enough to send in
the demanding applica tion. Amon g the
292 wh o will not ge t grants, I am sure
there ar e man y q uite deserv ing of support. Th e United States Depart ment of
Health and Human Serv ices will devot e
$50 million this year, and over $100 million in 1991 for co mmunity coali tionbuilding effo rts.
We are also developi ng a national
vo luntee r program which we conceptualize as a public/private partnership.
Th e government wo uld pay for training
indi viduals who could then go ba ck to
their communities as vo lunteer leaders
to coo rdinate the develop ment of parent groups and the ro le of our religious
institutions and serv ice groups. What
has been found to work in one co mmunity could be put to work in oth ers

withou t havin g each co m munity reinvent the wheel. Since com munities
differ, there should b e a varie ty of
op tions ava ilable. A num ber of private
groups are alrea dy raising money to
support community volunteer effo rts
and to pay for training, innovative programs, and outreach.
In regard to treat ment, we have to
do tw o things simu ltaneo usly: we must
increase tr eat ment capacity to ge t rid
of long waiting lists, so th at p eople wh o
nee d it can ob tain treatment ; and we
mus t ma rke dly improve the tr eatment
system.
Unfortunately, wha t kind of treatment you ge t is deter min ed q uite often
by wha t door you knock on, and that is
not a goo d way to spend resour ces.
Scientific studies d one b y a number
of people stro ngly suggest tha t some
treatments are b ett er for some typ es
of ad dic ts than for others. Th ere is no
one treat ment for drug addiction.
Anyone who tells you ther e is either
de ludes himself or is tryi ng to delude
you. It is clear to me that ad dic tion is a
final common path way wi th many
roads to get to it, and no single way to
climb out of it. Ther e are a variety of
trea tment me tho ds , all of which can b e
successful if you pa ir the right person
with the right treat ment .
To ad d ress this prob lem , wha t is
nee ded, especially in urban are as, is
cen tra lized scree ning and referral
facilities to eva lua te the add ict and
determine if the pe rson belongs in a
therapeutic communi ty, an outpatient
facility, a metha do ne program, or a
residenti al faci lity. We need eva luation
because ad dic ts are very differen t.
Some use one d ru g, mos t use two or
more. Some have major psychiatric
prob lems, others have only minor psychological issues. Some need rehabili tation. Th ese people ca n often be
successful in tr eatment since, if you
can ge t them off drugs, they have
something to go b ack to.
But many of our citizens need "ha bilitation," not reha bi litation. If you want
to help them stay off drugs they need
to be given vocational tools and interpersonal skills: something to give meaning and reward to thei r lives so that
when they sto p using drugs there is
some thing else they can do.
We want to b e sure that the states
are held accountab le by the fede ral
government in terms of de term ining
treatment need s and making sure that
the money is targeted appro priately. At

the same tim e, we feel that tr eatment
programs need to b e accountable for
their own success to the states and th e
federal government. A recent study in
the United Stat es of six programs indi cated that in Program A, 90 p ercent of
the patient s were no long er using illega l
drugs, whil e in Program F only 45 p erce nt were no longer using illegal drugs.
We say in our stra tegy that the Pro gr am
Fs of this wo rld should ge t assistance to
improve their perf ormance; if they
cannot improve, then resources should
be taken away from them and given to
ano the r pr ogram that can. Of co urse,
we must d o that carefully to make sure
that we tak e into account the difficulties of the patient s b eing tr eat ed. There
are tools to d o that, to avoid pen alizin g
pro gram s that start with a mor e p roblem atic population.
We also need sites. 0 matter how
mu ch money we or the states put into
the treatment of drug abuse, if we cannot find a plac e to tr eat add icts, mon ey
will not d o mu ch goo d . Clearl y, it is
one of the major problems in the co untry. Even our former Fir st Lad y, ancy
Reagan , was unable to ope n a therapeutic community in Californi a b ecau se of
oppos ition from the citize nry.
We need resear ch into better treatment meth od s, especially for cocaine,
mor e train ed staff, b ett er data systems,
and bett er surveys of drug use. Our
goa ls are to incr ease and improve the
trea tme nt system ma rkedly. Treat ment
does work, though not as of ten or as
well as we would like. It is the humane
thin g to do; it is imp ort ant for th e sake
of the indi viduals and their famili es; we
must decr ease the social cos ts attendant
up on add iction.
However, it is not adequate for winning a war on dru gs. Treatment is tak ing ca re of the casualties. No war I
kn ow of was ever wo n by sim ply taking
care of the casualties.
It is very clea r to me that this is a
fight we can win. We can dramatically
re d uce the drug problem. Some peopl e
do no t like the war anal ogy, but it is a
war, and we must resolve to win it over
time. We must avoid q uick-fix thinking.
Th e fight aga inst drugs will not b e won
pa inlessly or q uickly. Winnin g the war
w ill require tim e and mu ch effor t.
We need not surrender to the co unsels of desp air. Treat ment works, pr even tion works. Cas ual drug use has
dram atically d ropped since 1985, despite an eve r-increas ing sup ply of drugs.
Our efforts are b eginnin g to pay off. 0

Addiction is a final
common pathway
with many roads to
get to it, and no
single way to climb
out of it.

Many citizens, to
stay off drugs, need
to be given
vocational tools and
interpersonal skills:
something to give
meaning and reward
to their lives so that
when they stop
using drugs there is
something else they
can do.
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Frontiers in Thoracic Surgery
by John C. Wain, M,D. '80
Twent y-one years ago , John H. Gibbon,
Jr. , M.D . '27, Th e Samuel D. Gross Professor and Ch airman of the Department
of Surger y, and pion eer, with his wife,
Mary, in th e perfection of the cardiopulmonary bypass machine, completed
the second edition of his classic textbook Sur gery of th e Ch est. This
volume followed the first edition by six
and one-half years and was notable for
the addition of two doctors as coeditors
and for the increase from the original
32 chapters to 42 du e to the "steady
and rapid growth of knowledge" in the
field. It may be instructive to review
two sub jects from that text, a standard
reference in the specialty, and to identify changes that have occurre d in th e
field over the ensuing yea rs. Perh ap s
this exercise may help illuminat e whe re
progress has b een made and whe re , at
the presen t time, some of the fr onti ers
of thoracic surge ry may lie.
Cha pter 22 of Sur gery of th e Ch est ,
devoted to the esophag us, was writte n
b y Dr. Gibbo n and by Rud olph C.
Camishion, M.D . '54. It outlined the
treatment of a wide variety of esophagea l diseases, including carcinoma. In
th e section devoted to the treatment of
esophageal carcinoma, we find th e followin g information:
Sur gical excision is the tr eat ment of choice [for esophageal
cancer]. . . . Operative techni qu e
has now pro gressed so that th e
esophag us can b e resected and
gastro intestinal continuity established in one stage
Esophageal substitutes
have b een
aba ndoned in favo r of a seg me nt
of the gut or the sto mach pla ced
within the thorax.
This statement sum ma rizes the culmination of over thr ee decades of
atte mpts to perfect surgical therapy
. for esophageal carc inoma. It could
summarize the approach of sur gical
therapy for this disease, not only 20
yea rs ago, but at the pr esent tim e as
well. However, in subseq uent paragraphs, discussing the results of this
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"perfected" surgi cal therapy, th e
authors state, "The five year surv ival
rat e of patients who survive resection is
between 10 and 20 perc ent. "
In fact , despite the perfection of surgical therapy, and oth er intervening
advances in medical and surgical
knowledge, little improvem ent in survival from esophageal cancer can b e
noted. In a 30-year retrospective study,
no sign ificant differ enc e could be
shown, decade by decade, in survival
following sur gical resection. Despite

regim ens for sq uamous carcinoma of
the esophag us was begun, and initial
rep ort s dem onstrat ed overall resp onse
rates of 40 to 60 percen t.
By the early 1980s, several groups
began study ing co mb ined modality
protocols for esophag ea l squamous
carcino ma, involving cis-p latinum
chem oth erapy, with or without radiation therap y, and followed by sur gical
resecti on. Th e pr elimi nary results of
these trial s, sugges ting that actuarial
surv ival was significa nt ly prolonged ,

Dr. Wain is an Instru ctor in Sur gery at Ha rvard Medical School,
and an A ssistant in Sur gery at Massachusetts Gen eral Hospital.

the b est effo rts of the surgeon, the dismal prognosis of esophageal ca ncer
remained essentially unchan ged for the
patient until only recentl y.
In the 1970s, a new chemo therapeutic
agent , cis-platinum, b ecame availabl e,
which dem onstrated exce llent activity
against epithelial carcinomas, especially
sq uamous cell cancers . Cis-platinum
containing chemotherapeuti c regimens
for squamous cancers of the head and
neck region wer e investigated , with
encouraging results. Th e use of sim ilar
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were exc iting, and have been recently
confirmed with con tinu ed follow-up in
most series. T he experience with such a
prot ocol at Massachusetts General Hospital, b egun in 1981, has dem onstrated a
significa nt impr ovement in survival,
with 36 percent of surgically resect ed
patient s alive and disease-free at five
yea rs, as co mpa red to 21 perc ent in an
uncont rolled histor ic ser ies from the
same institution. In comparis on with
the dismal five year survival rate dem onstrated with surgery alone over the

previous 30-plus years, this is a tr emendous improvement.
Similar results fr om several sing leinstitution protocols have led to the
initiation of a large, multigroup randomi zed prospective trial in an attempt
to confirm these findings. If the study
results are affirmative, this combined
modality approach will b ecome th e
new "tre atme nt of choice" for squamous cancer of th e esophagus. At last , a
significant impact will have b een made
on survival from a disease which
see me d, even 10 years ago, recalcitrant
to all forms of treatment.
Still, the problem of esophageal
cance r do es not end her e. The survival
benefit for any of th ese combined protocols is restricted to tho se patient s
who dem onstrate a response to the
platinum-based che mothe rap y regimens. Th ese patients account for only
ab out 40 perc ent of all patients. For the
remainder of the population, th e outlook remains grim. Further investigation and w ork will b e needed to defin e
the molecular mechanisms involved in
che mose nsitivity and to identify ag ent s
eff icacious against the non-platinumresp onsive tumors (including th e
esophageal aden ocarcinomas). Now
that the capab ility for comb ined therapy to have a positive impact has b een
dem onstrated , the impetus for elucidating the mechanisms behind this effect is
there, and pr ogress in unravelling this
pr ocess may lead to gre ater therapeutic
gains in the future.
Turnin g further in the textbook,
Ch apter 39 is titled "Myocardial Revascularization" and wa s written b y Drs.
Effl er and Sheld on of the Cleveland
Clinic. This chapter mak es for a fascinatin g rer ead at a 20-year p erspective.
After discussing the methods of coronar y endarterec to my and patch graft
repair of co ronary stenoses, the authors
move on to the sub ject of saphenous
vein gra fts for myocardial
revascularization:
Th e surg ical technique for utilizati on of the saphenous vein
gra ft is rem arkably simple.. ..
Usually, th e heart is put on b ypass
circ ulation, but elec tive cardiac
arrest is not em ployed... . The
[coronary] art ery is then transect ed proximal to the occluded site
. .. . A small vascular clamp is
then ap plied . . .. Th e disea sed
seg me nt of artery is then excised
and th e sag ittal slicing again per-

formed until the best available
distal entrance into the lum en is
reached.
What tr emendous progress we have
made sinc e that statement was written!
From the recognition of the inherent
physiologic and technical advantages
of the cardioplegic state and th e use of
ascending aortic proximal anastomoses,
to the identification of optimum longterm graft patency obtained by the use
of muscular, size-matched, metabolically intact internal mammary art eri es as
conduits. Yet despite th ese advances,
the underlying dis ease process, with its
inexorable progression in the native
myocardial circulation, remains as the
major problem . With all th e progress of
the last 20 years , myocardial revascularization is still, at best, an essentially pal liative surgical procedure.

In a larger sense,
thoracic surgery,
like any field
of medicine, has
its seemingly
intractable clinical
problems, such as
esophageal cancer,
and its seemingly
stunning clinical
successes, such as
coronary artery
bypass surgery.
Th e problem really relates to the
processes involved in the progressive
loss of myocardial blood supply at the
microscopic level. Given that the b od y
has an imperative, and an aptitude, for
repair and regeneration, a gro ss imbalanc e must exist between loss of myo cardial blood vessels and new blo od vessel
growth, also known as angiogenesis.
Recently, a great deal of investigative
work has defin ed some of the bi ochemical and cellular processes involved in
this balance. It is now known that
endo thelial cell locomotion and proliferation are major components of angi-

ogenesis. Heparin-binding growth
factors, such as ba sic and ac idic fibroblast growth factor, ar e involved in the
initiation of this process, with the coordination of additional subs tances, such
as transforming growth factor b eta and
heparin. C ertain oth er ph ysiologic substances, such as tetrahydrocort isol, are
involved in the restriction or cessation
of angioge nesis. Th e culmination of this
knowled ge has led to the literal application of these subs tances to situations
wh ere blo od vessel growth is req uired .
Already, several rep ort s on the use
of the angiogenic factors, reversib ly
bound to sub strates (either biodegradabl e or synthe tic) for neovascularization of biologic implants, have
appear ed , dem onstrating th e feasibility
of such an approach .
Further refin em ent of these techniques for use in revascularizat ion may
b e imminent. Such techni qu es cou ld
b e of use for revasculari zati on of the
myocardium or for othe r probl ems,
such as tracheal transplantat ion, where
the limit ation has been microvascular
integrit y. Our kn owled ge of the process
is still far from complete . More study
of the role of cellular interactions and
oth er factors in the process must be
completed b efore wider ap plication of
these meth od s can be made. evertheless, modulation of angiogenesis has the
potenti al to manipulate the vascu lature
at a trul y microscopi c level, beyond
that of even the most skilled sur geon ,
to the b enefit of the patient.
What do these two exam ples, esophageal cancer and myocardi al revascularization, reveal ab out thoracic
surgery over the last 20 years? In the
stric tes t sense, co mb ina tion chemotherapy and sur gical resection for squamous cance r of the esophag us appears
to offer the first significant improvement in surv ival fro m this ter rible disease, and elucidation of the processes
involved in angioge nesis may provide
new techniqu es for revasculari zation.
In a larger sense, though, these examples show that thoracic surg ery, like any
field of medicine, has its seemingly
intractabl e clinical pr obl ems, such as
esophageal ca nce r, ancl its seemingly
stunning clinical successes, such as
coro nary artery b ypa ss surg ery. Yet, no
matter how grea t the achievem ent ,
there is still a measure of imperfection,
and no matter how dismal the out look ,
there is still the possibilit y of improvement. Th e pot enti al for advancem ent is
always there. 0
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Edward C. D riscoll
with the Most Reveren d
Anthony J. Bevilacqu a,
Archbishop of Philadelphia,
and retirin g Unive rsit y President
M.D.
Lewis W. Bluemle,
at Commencement.
Mr. Driscoll's six years
as Chairman of the Board
of Trust ees have been
honored in a resol ution
of the Board.

»,

New Trustee Leaders
T HO MAS JEFFERSON UN IVERSITY

RESOLUTION
Wherea s, Edwa rd C. Driscoll has served faithfully as Cha irman of the Board of Trustees
of Thoma s Jefferson University from October 1984 to June 1990 ; and
Whereas , during this time, Mr . Driscoll's leadership and steadfast involvement in all
aspects of Jefferson's affairs enabled the University to al/ain new levels of excellence and distinction; and
Wherea s, these achievements included a stronger faculty, increased research , enhanced
facilities, improved patient care, and continued financial stability; and
Whereas, Mr. Driscoll's guidance during the Decade Fund campaign and beyond helped
to establish new levels of support from public and private sources including corporations,
fo undations, alumni, and friends; and
Whereas, Mr. Driscoll's knowledge of Jefferson and the various publics it serves was an
invaluable resource during the search for a new president;
Therefore be it resolved that the Trustees of Thomas Jefferson University hereby express
their deep appreciation and admiration to Edward C. Driscoll for his wisecounsel, dedicated
service, and enthusiastic advocacy of Jefferson's cause during his term as Chairman .

Gustave G. Amsterdam, Esq.
Vice-Chairman

Orville H. Bullitt, [r., Ph.D.
Vice-Chairman

Jack Farber
Vice-Chairman

Brian G. Harrison
Vice-Chairman

Cl _ 7/~

-p:James W. Stratton
/
Chairman-elect
June 4 , 1990
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Jam es W. Stratton, who chai red the
Board 's Search Committee for a University pr esident (see the Alumni Bulletin , Winter 1989), has b egun his tenure
as Chairman of the Board.
Past Ch airman Fr ederic L. Ballard ,
Esq. was elected an Emeritus Trust ee
on April 2.
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege alumni
elect ed John . Lind q uist, M.D . '43 this
spring as an Alum ni Trustee for a thr eeyea r term; he was approved by the
Board on Ju ne 4.
Also that day, Mrs. William Bruce
Murray, President of the Women's
Board, was ap prove d as a votin g
member of the Board of Trust ees.
A. Grant Sprec her, Esq ., who had
serve d as Co rpo ra te Secreta ry to the
Board fro m 1969 to 1981, was elected a
Term Trustee for thr ee years . Mr.
Spr echer has chaired Method ist Hospital's Board since January 1988.
Dr. Lindquist, an Honorar y Clinical
Associat e Professor of Medi cine at
Jefferson , is a past President of the
Alumni Associati on.
Following postgraduate work here,
Dr. Lindquist accep ted a teaching
appo intme nt as Dir ector of the General
Medical Clinic and Director of the
Geriatric Clinic fro m 1951 to 1975. He
has been a consultan t in medicine for
Meth odi st Episcopa l Hospital, and in
geriatric med icine for Friends Hosp ital.
Chairma n of the Board of the Philadelphia Ce nter for Old er Peop le from
1963 to 1966, Dr. Lind q uist has served
on the Govern or's Committee of the
White House Conferenc e on Aging, as
well as on several comm ittees of the
Philadelphia Co unty Medi cal Society.
Dr. Lindquist received Jefferson's
Lindback Award for Distinguished
Teaching in 1964. He is a memb er of
the Philadelphia College of Physicians
and of the ew York Acad emy of
Scienc e. 0

Class of '90 Honors Dr. Maddrey
This year the subject of the portrait
traditionally present ed to Jefferson by
the senior class was Willis Crocker
Maddrey, M.D. , The Magee Professor
of Medicine and Chairman of the
Department. Dr. Maddrey is a son of
Milner Crocker Maddrey, M.D . '31.
Carole E. Thomas, M.D. '90, Portrait
Committee Chairperson , gave the op ening remarks, and introduced Lawrence
S. Friedman, M.D. , Associate Professor
of Medicine, who provided a lively biographical ske tch of his chief , with
num erous illustrations.
Th e biographical sketch offer ed
abundant opportunity for Dr. Fri edman
to reflect the ready wit which has charact eriz ed Dr. Maddrey's tenure here,
and which with his scholarship has
made him a popular figur e with staff
and administration as well as students.
Th e portrait, by Dean Paul es, shows
Dr. Maddrey seat ed , leaning forward as
th ough about to respond to a qu ery in
an animated discussion. On the table
beside his chair is a copy of a textbook
which he edited , entitled Transplantation of th e Liver. Published by Elsevier
in 1988, the bo ok has earne d exce llent
reviews (see the Alumni Bulletin ,
Wint er 1990).
A summa cum laude graduate of
Wake For est University, Dr. Maddrey
att end ed Th e John s Hopkins University
School of Medicine, graduating in 1964.
He served his intern ship and residency
on the Osler Medical Service at The
Johns Hopkins Hospital, b ecoming
Chief Resident there aft er two interim
years in Indi a with the U.S. Public
Health Service.
Dr. Maddrey's research contributions
b egan with a paper on familial cirrhosis
published the year of his graduation
from medical school.
Following residency he served a fellowship in liver disease at Yale University School of Medicine und er Gerald
Klatskin , M.D ., aft er which he returned
to Th e John s Hopkins University School
of Medicine, rising rapidly through the
rank s to become Professor of Medicine,
Associate Dir ector, and Associate
Physician-in-Chief.
In 1982 Dr. Maddrey left John s Hopkins to co me to Jefferson as Th e Magee
Professor of Medicine and Chairman of
the Department. During the eight years
of his tenure here he has brought the
department to national and

international prominence.
He has dramatically strengthened
clinical research efforts, following th e
ph ilosophy that good clinical research
promotes superior patient care. One of
th e goa ls he had set for the department
was achieved in May 1984 with the performance of the first successful liver
transplant at Jefferson. Lat er that same
year a permanent liver transplant center was established here. With Francis
E. Rosato, M.D., The Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surgery and Chairman of
the Department , and Bruce E. Jarr ell,
M.D. '73, Professor of Surgery and
Dir ector of the Division of Transplantation Surgery, he has developed a liver
transplant program that is considered a
model of its kind.

Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D. , VicePresident , and Dean of Jefferson
Medical College, talked about Dr.
Maddrey's wholehearted enthusiasm for
his sp ecialty, which has influ enc ed the
way medicine is taught here. He works
at a frenetic pace and travels extensively. As an internationally recognized
authority on drug-relat ed liver diseas e,
and also on alcohol-related liver disease
and granulomatous liver disease , he is
oft en sought after as a sp eak er and consultant. Th e young est person ever to be
President of the American Association
for the Study of Liver Diseas es, he is
a popular contributor to the literature.
He has served as Associat e Editor of
Medicine, and as a Consultant to
the American Journal of Medicin e,
and is presently Associate Editor of
Hepatology. He is also th e coauthor of a

book entitled Li ver, published in 1984,
and has contributed more than 20 chapters on hepatic disea se to other texts.
Dr. Maddrey enjoys wo rking with
students, making it a p oint to try to
know each one personall y. Lewis W.
Blueml e, Jr. , M.D ., retiring President of
Thomas Jefferson University, also spok e
of Dr. Maddrey's personal interest in his
patients, noting, for example, that
b efore visitin g the Blueml es at their
home on Christmas Day Dr. Maddrey
would mak e rounds at the Hospi tal.
Dr. Fri edman referred to Dr. Maddr ey
as "the p erennial Clas s Day speaker at
Jefferson," and in 1986 the stud ents also
honored him by nominatin g him for the
Christian R. and Mary F. Lind back
Award for Distinguished Teaching in
the Clinical Sciences.
For many of these same reasons, the
residency program in medicine at
Jefferson has risen in popularit y
nationally, with approxi mat ely a
thr eefold incr ease in applications from
1982 to 1988.
Dr. Blueml e observed that D r.
Maddrey came to Jefferson "on a handshak e," without elabo ra te formal
agr eem ent s, and has generated his own
sourc es of financing to bring abou t
many of his achi evem ent s.
Dr. Fri edman summa rized what he
sees as the thr ee princip al ingredients,
"The Three Cs, " of Dr. Madd rey's
success:
Clarity: the ability to think,
speak, and write clearly.
Con centration: rem ark able pow ers of concentra tion so that even
with cha os around him he can
focus on what he has to do .
" T he Crocker Fact or": that
sp ecial bl end of humor bordering
on irreverenc e, tall tales, unde rstateme nt, overstatem ent, and just
plain bull that makes Willis Willis.

He clos ed his rem ark s b y describi ng his
colleague and friend as "just simp ly the
b est clinician and the b est teacher of
medicine I have ever met. "
Thi s summer Dr. Maddrey left
Jefferson to assum e a new pos ition as
Vice-Pr esident for C linical Affairs at
th e University of Texas Southwestern
Medical C ent er in Dallas. To the
Department of Med icine, and , indeed ,
to the entire Jefferson co mmunit y he
has left a rich heritage of scho larship
which should prove a strong example
for the coming decad e. 0
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Tuning the Microcosm
Friends Honor a Microbiologist of Many Talents
by Cynthia J. T. Clendenin
Co lleagues and friends of Russell W.
Schaedler, M.D. '53, Th e PlimptonPugh Professor of Microbiology and
Immunology, and Cha irman of th e
Depart ment , ga thered in McClellan
Hall on March 8 to pr esent his portrait
to the Un iversity. It was an oppo rtunity
to honor a ma n whose qui et dem ean or
b elies not only distinction in his specialty, but enthusiasm for a wide range of
other interests in which he is also very
acco mplished.
William E. Delaney 1Il, M.D . '53,
Professor of Medi cine and Associat e
Pro fessor of Path ology and Cell Biology, who was Dr. Sch aed ler's roo mma te during intern ship at Jefferson,

At the Rockefeller Institute Dr.
Schaed ler develop ed a medium b earing
his name that has been used extensively
for the isolation and identification of
ana erob es. He also delineat ed the microbial flora of the mous e, defining a
group of indi gen ous orga nisms, kn own
as the "Schaedler C ocktail," which is
used to associate germ-free anima ls for
breeding colonies, a technique now
adopted by most commercial br eeders
in the United States.
In 1968 Dr. Schaedler returned to
Jefferson to assume the chairmanship of
the Dep artment of Microbiology and
Immunology. As chairman, he introdu ced the phil osophy of path ogenesis,
and b egan to attrac t a strong faculty.
He also addressed audiences w orldwide
on the importance of microbial flor a.
He continued his own studies of the
natural flora of the intestin e, estab lishing one of the first interdepart mental
efforts to explore a common problem .
Joseph S. Gonn ella, M.D. , Senior
Vice-Pr esident , and Dean of Jefferson
Medi cal College, explaine d that in the

initial years of Dr. Schaedler's tenure as
chairman there were six faculty memb ers in the Dep art ment of Microbiology to teach 200 studen ts. It was also a
tim e of organizational change for the
institution, with facult y members other
than department cha irmen beginning to
serve actively on co m mittees. Dr.
Schaedler played a major role in this
reorganization . Dr. Gonn ella especially
cited Dr. Schae dler's interest in promoting the careers of young facu lty, and his
co m mitme nt to education, even when
ad ministra tive responsib ilities thr eat en
to inter fere with his own research.
Artist Paul Dusold has chosen to
portray Dr. Schae dler at his Delancey
Str eet hom e, rather than in a classroom
or laboratory setting , stand ing as though
in refl ecti ve conversation with a visitor.
As Dr. Schaedl er says, "Everyone presumes I can use a microscope!" As he
talks, Dr. Schae dler's hand idly strokes
the ba ck of a sma ll tiger cat , whil e a
tall Sherat on case clock presides just
behind his shou lder.
Th e ca t is Bonk , who, until his death
this summe r, formed a link between Dr.
Schae d ler's pr ofessional life at Jefferson,
and his hom e in the Pa conas. Bonk
shared the Delan cey Stree t house during the wee k, and traveled w ith D r.
CONTIN UED ON PACE 29

Offerin g cong ratulations are , from left, fe llow ]. Aitken Meigs Med ical Association
m embers Willis P. Maier, M .D. , and Charles R. Shuman , M .D ., with Francis E.
Rosat o, M .D. , Th e Samu el D. Gro ss Professor of Sur gery and Chairman of th e
Departm ent .

Portrait of Ru ssell W. Scha edler, M .D. '53

moderated the prese ntation, while
Rob ert J. MandI e, Ph.D., Professor
Eme ritus of Microbiology, pr esent ed
a biographical sketch of his longtime
associate.
After intern ship at Jefferson, Dr.
Schae dler joined the Rockefeller Institut e for Medi cal Research , lat er Rockefeller University, where he wo rke d
close ly with the distin guished micro b iologist Rene J. Dubose, Ph.D . in a
wide range of investigations, parti cularly of gastroi ntes tinal micro ecology.
Dr. Schae dler is a coa uthor of some
40 papers resultin g fro m these
collabo rations.
18
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The Hand of the Surgeon
by Malcolm Clendenin
On March 14, an oil portrait was pr esented to the University b y the friends
and colleagues of a surgeon wh o has
focused his caree r on rehabilitation of
the hand. Th e hand of painter Dean
Paules had captured a good-humored
ima ge of Jam es M. Hunter, M.D. '53,
Professor of Orthopaedi c Sur ger y. Th e
seated pose contains care ful renderin g
of the finge rs that have restored fun ction in num erous patient s.
Dr. Hunt er was drawn to his specialty b ecause the upper extre mities ar e
vital to human pursuits, and must have
the highest possible degr ee of fun ction.
Concerne d at the plight of persons
injured in industr y who thu s lost their
vocational motivati on and confide nce,
he is active on the Co m mittee on Industrial Injuri es of the Ameri can Soci et y
for Sur ger y of the Hand,
Followin g residency her e under
Anthony F. DePalma, M.D . '29, Dr.
Hunter held the first fellowship in han d
surgery unde r Rob ert E. C arro ll, M.D .
at Co lumbia-Presby terian Medi cal Center in 1958-59. Thereafter Dr. Hunter
ope ned his own office in Philadelphia,
b ecoming the only full-tim e hand sp ecialist in the city, and joined Jefferson's
facu lty.
At the po rtra it pr esent ation, Richard
H. Roth man , M.D ., Ph.D. '65, The
James Edwards Professor and Ch airman of Orthopaedi c Sur ger y, who
served his residency at Jefferson in
1963-68, rem embered that Dr. Hunter
was "one of my earliest teach ers in
surgery.
" He taught me the definition of an academic surgeon," Dr. Rothman said. " He
defined aca de mic surgery with his life.
" He cond ucted research with his own
time, his own money, his own energy,
when really nob od y enco uraged or
rewa rde d that development of kn owledge other than Jim 's sense of the
importa nce of expanding the field of
hand surgery."
In 1964, while an Instru ctor in Orthopaed ic Surgery her e, Dr. Hunter develope d the ea rliest effec tive synthe tic
tend on for reconstru ctin g a severely
damaged hand . It was target ed fo r
cases in which ther e was so mu ch sca r
tissue that an ordinary tendon gra ft had
little cha nce of functioning. Until a new
tendon shea th formed , human tendon

Portrait of Jam es M .
Hunter, M.D. '53

co uld not ope rate pr op erly and would
not be sufficiently nourished. Insertion of the Hunter Tend on Pro sth esis
allowe d the tendon b ed to rebuild itself.
Although the synthe tic tendon was inferior to an ac tual tendon, the b od y did
build a lubricated cha nnel aro und it.
When the sheath was complete, th e artificial tendon was removed and replaced
with a natural tend on transplant ed from
the patient's for earm or foot.
Th e double opera tion was not necessary whe re two sides of a broken tend on could b e effec tively fastened
togeth er aga in. However, that juncti on
p oint could result in a bu lge that interfer ed with the tendon's slid ing ba ck and
forth within the m embranous sheath.
Dr. Hunter pioneer ed the alte rna tive of
repl acing the entire tendon w ith a prosthesis; the connec tions were ma de not
in the middle of the sheath, but whe re
the tendon attache d to arm m uscle and
to bon e in th e fingers.
Th e first Acti ve Tendon described in
1965 was refin ed with severa l yea rs of
intensive research fund ed b y the IH
and the United States Army. T he tw ostage meth od of using a passive gliding
implant followed b y tendon grafting
b ecam e a standard meth od in flexor
tendon reconstruction.
Experi ence with a full Acti ve T endon pr osth esis was published in 1988.
Th e tendon may rem ain in place and
fun ctional for yea rs, and may b e replaced if necessar y w ith a new ac tive
implant or a free tendon graft. Passive
and Active T endon cases exceed 700.
Th e group of surgeons and fellows that
Dr. Hunter asse mb led was designated the
Division of Hand Surgery of the Dep art me nt of Orthopaedi c Surge ry. Th e Hand
Rehabilitation Center, which opened in
1972, moved to lar ger quarters at 901
Walnut Str eet in September 1980.

"He saw the import ance of having
surgery and reha b ilitation under one
roo f," co mme nted Evelyn J. Mackin ,
P.T., Director of Hand Th erapy, at the
portra it ceremony. " He showed that
careful postopera tive planning and
ma nagement with physical and occupational therapists co uld turn difficult
surgery into high-level success."
Dr. Hunter and Ms. Mackin put their
hands to coa uthoring the textbooks
Rehabilitation of the Hand , which
appeared in 1978 with a third edition
this year, and Ten d on Surgery in the
Hand , publi shed in 1987. Th ey also
hold annual sym pos ia at Jefferson.
In the port rait , next to Dr. Hunter is
the string b ass from which his fingers
have coaxed music with such groups as
the Red Peppers, a Dixie land jazz band.
"There was a time," Ms. Mackin
recalled at the po rtrait presentation, "he
took his frie nd , his bass, wit h him firstclass to a meetin g in Michigan , and
insisted that the stewa rdess serve two
beverages to Dr. Hunter, and two to his
frie nd."
Also a rower, Dr. Hunter has put his
arms to the oa rs for as much as 500
miles on the Schuy lkill in a year.
Organi zati ons ranging from the
Co mmittee on Rehabilitation and Allied
Health (which Dr. Hu nter chairs ) of the
Int ern ational Federation for Societi es
for Surgery of the Hand , to the Admissions Committee of Jefferson Medi cal
Co llege , show the hand of Dr. Hunter.
At the p ort rait ce remony, he evoked
Dr. Def'alma's adv ice, "Our main business is not to see wha t lies in the distance, but to d o what lies clearly at
hand ."
"T he opportuni ties are there all the
tim e," Dr. Hunter ruminated . "I feel
luck y to have b een ab le to gra sp a
few." 0
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Henry H . Perlman, M .D . '18 at his off ice, w ith Joan Dunstone O'L eary, M .D. '88 and M. Gabriela Paren te, M. D . '88

Added Persp e c t i v e s
by Malcolm Clendenin
At a tim e w hen der m at ology is heading
down new aven ues (see page eig ht of
th is issue), it p rovides perspective to
tak e a b ack ward glance with someone
who has b een studyi ng it for ma ny
yea rs. Henry H. Perlman, M. D . '18,
a fou nd ing fa the r of pe d iatric derma
tology, talk ed recently w ith Joan
Dunstone O' Lea ry, M.D. '88 and M.
Ga briela Pare nte, M.D . '88.
An Honor ary Clinica l Professor
of Ped iatrics and of Der m at ology at
Jefferson, Dr. Perlman still sees pa tie nts
in de rmato logy-some of them th e
th ird ge nera tion th at he has car ed for in
their families-at his offic e on Rittenhouse Square .
Drs. O 'Leary and Par ente, now resident s at Jefferson, were Research Fellows this pas t yea r in th e lab oratory of
joun i J . Uitto, M.D ., Ph .D. , C ha irma n
of Derm at ology an d Pro fessor of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology.
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"T he re we stud ied th e m olecul ar bi ology of extracellular matrix p rotein s,"
Dr. O 'Lear y explains, "a nd th eir role in
cuta ne ous diseases."
Dr s. O'L ear y and Par ente are among
tho se leading dermatology along a new
avenue, m olecul ar biol ogy, just as Dr.
Perlman has b rid ged a ga p bet ween
derm at ology and pediatrics.
In fact , Dr. Perlman is not th e first
Jeffer son dermatologist to have incorporated expe rtise from ano ther field .
Francis F. Maury, M.D. 1862 pioneered
th e spe cialty her e; he was a skilled surgeo n and founder, w ith Louis A.
Duhring, M.D. , of th e Phot ograph ic
Revi ew of Medicin e and Surgery.
Dr. Perl man , b ef or e co m ing to
Jeffer son, gra d ua te d fro m th e Phil ad elphi a Co llege of Ph armacy an d Scienc e
and wo rke d for a year as a register ed
ph armacist. He still is one.
Followi ng m edical school, Dr.
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Perlman complet ed a one-year residency in pe d iatrics at Jefferson, and b egan
teachi ng pediatrics her e.
Asked b y D rs. O'L eary and Pa ren te
wha t had attrac ted him to dermat ology,
he repli es, "I ha d wan ted to pursue it
ever sinc e I was at Jefferson."
He b ecam e head of the congenital
syphilis clinic, ca lled th e Sigm a Clinic,
at Th e C hild ren's Hospital of Philadelphi a, located at Eig hteenth and Bainb rid ge Streets, in 1926. "The postgraduat e pe d iatrics studen ts ther e," Dr.
Perl man declares, "didn't kn ow dermatology. They d idn 't know wh ere to ge t
the expe rtise. T heir only diagn osis, fo r
any skin disorder, was ec ze ma. "
In 1928 Dr. Perlman m et Donald M.
Pillsbury, M.D ., w ith whom he wro te
his first paper on dermatology. John
Port er Sco tt , M. D ., head of postgraduate teachin g in pediatrics at Th e
C hildren's Hosp ital, arranged for Dr.

Perlman to give a serie s of lectures on
skin diseases, and "th e other physicians
sna ppe d it up like nobody's business."
Many colleagues th ought it unwise
for Dr. Perlman to sw itch to dermatology when his caree r in pediatrics was
flowerin g (he was elec te d President of
the Philadelphia Pediatric Soci ety in the
1930s). But his persistence paid off.
From 1942 to 1946 he studied dermatology two days a week in ew York at
the Skin and Cancer Unit, th en part of
Columbia University, and in 1946 he
passed the examination of the Am erican Board of Dermatology, b ecoming
the first pedi atri cian to b e made a
Diplom ate in dermat ology.
Soon he had estab lishe d the nati on's
first complete dermatology clini c for
child ren, at the Skin and C an cer
Hospital of Philad elphia at Eighth and
Pine Streets.
"I told the leaders of the Hospit al
there was a new field co ming, pediatric
dermatology," recalls Dr. Perlman.
"They were impressed and told me to
go right ahead with th e wo rk. They
underwrote the who le thing.
"They said not to spa re any mo ney.
We didn't. "
At the Hospital, Dr. Perlman set up
the first pedi atri c dermatology seminar

Perlman wrote a textbook, Pediatric
Dermatology, which appeared in 1960.
His efforts were not without rewards,
even honorary degrees. "All in all, I
have twenty-three diplom as," he says
proudly. In 1976, at the founding of the
Society of Pediatric Dermatology, he
was voted its only honorary member.
At Jefferson, the Henry H. Perlman
Seminar in Pediatric Dermatol ogy was
named for him .
" But I d on't care for publicit y. I wo rk
on a subject ," he refl ect s, "because I
want to.
"T he reason for my success as a
pediatrician and as a dermat ologist is
conservatism in the use of drugs. On e
of my favorit e aphorisms is a Chinese
one: 'If you don't know what to d o, do
nothing.' '' Dr. Perlman ad vocat es medi cines that have long b een used so that
their effec ts are fully known. But his
humor is keen : "Sq uill was pr escribed
in form er tim es as an expectora nt,
eme tic, and diuretic. It has also been
used as a rat poison."
Th e best remed y, he decl ar es, is
wo rk. Best for all indi vid uals?
"Abso lutely."
Dr. Perlman him self , havin g worke d
on a Saturday aft ernoon this summe r,
took a follow-up call after going out

on Dermatology
in 1948. Within a few yea rs, for one
hundred places in the seminar there
were four hundred ap plica nts. " Both
pedi atri cians and dermatologists," he
stresses, "nee ded this training."
Feeling that the existing wo rks on
skin diseases in child ren were sim ply
scaled-down ad ult dermat ology, Dr.

that evening, and was in his office Sunday morn ing befor e 10:30.
Nevertheless, he is awed at the
am ount of medical inf ormation to b e
assimilated today. With the ball oonin g
literature, "You have to b e very selec tive
in your reading, in choos ing your
subjects."

In 1987- 88 Dr. Perlman audited the
sophomore cour se in microbiology
tau ght by Russell W. Schae dler, M.D.
'53, Th e Plimpton-Pugh Professor, wh o
ste ps down this J une as Chairman of
the Dep art m ent. "I learn ed so mu ch
ab out the recent advances in microbi ology," Dr. Perlm an explains, "which
was import ant to me in the pr actice of
dermatology."
T he mo dern curriculum tha t includ es
clinical expos ure, he feels, is more
applicable than that of 1918. "When I
grad uated from medi cal school, I had
mos tly b ook kn owled ge. Med ical
schoo l in those days was mostly lectur es," rat her than cas es and association
with othe r d octors. 'Today medi cal
schoo ls try to mak e it as practical as
they can. I think that's a very imp ortant
me tho d of teachi ng.
"It was d uring residency that I
learn ed a lot. "
Residency, since 1918- 19, has
improved as far as the standard of living. Th en Jefferson resident s received
no salary, only housing, food with
which th ey wer e "t reated royally," and
"o ur unifor ms and good wish es from
the Board of Trustees."
Lookin g back from this age of AIDS,
Dr. Perl man can reca ll poli o, flu, "many
illnesses for which we could do
nothi ng. Tha t was so frust rating." T hen
also, the advice of exp erienc ed doctors
was to give pati ent s "aspirin, fruit
juices, and hope.
"During som e epide mics I didn't
slee p for days at a tim e."
In many mo re years , perhaps Jeffersonians w ill talk with Drs. O'Lear y and
Par ent e, and may they have been as
industri ous and innovative in their
endeavors as Dr. Perlman has been in
developi ng pediatric dermatology. 0

Bradley to Head New York's Presbyt erian Hospital
Michael J. Bradl ey concluded in August
his tenure as Seni or Vice-President of
Th omas Jefferson University and Chief
Executive Officer of the Hea lth Services Division. He ha s been appointed
President of Presb yterian Hospit al in
New York , a pa rt of C olu mbiaPresb yterian Medi cal Center.
In an ann oun cem ent on Jun e 12,
retiring Jefferson President Lewi s W.
Blueml e, J r., M.D . cre dited Mr.
~ Bradl ey's "stra teg ic thinking and man u age me nt skills" as "inva luab le in bring~ ing Jefferson to the stro ng position that

it now enjoys." T he Health Services
Division comp rises four hospitals and
1,100 b ed s.
Mr. Bradl ey cur ren tly serves as Secr etar y/Treasurer of the Board of Directors of the Delawar e Valley Hospit al
Cou ncil, and as Chairman of the Board
of Dir ectors of First Executive Bank.
His ma ny b oar d memb erships include
Magee Rehabilitation Hospital and the
C enter for Autistic Childr en .
Mr. Bradley was made an Honorary
Mem ber of the Alumni Association in
March 1989. 0
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Laurels

THOMAS JEFFERSON UNIVERSITY

Joseph w. Eschbach, M.D. '59 has b een
elec ted to Active Membership in the
Institute of Medicine of the National
Academy of Scienc es. He is one of 45
person s to b e so honored this yea r. Dr.
Eschbach is a Clinical Pro fessor of
Medi cine in the Divisions of ephro logy and Hematology at th e University
of Washington Medi cal Schoo l.
In July Dr. Eschbach gave a pr esent ation on the use of recomb inan t human
erythropo ietin in patient s wit h end
stage renal disease in the United States,
at a workshop of the Int ern ational
Society of ephro logy in Tok yo. Dr.
Eschbach also addressed the Socie ty
for Renal Anemi a at a m eeting in
Fukuoka , wh ere his sub ject was the
pathop hysiology and trea tm en t of the
anemia of chronic renal failur e.

RESOLUTION
Whereas, Paul A. Bowers, M.D. was duly elected an Alumni Trustee of Thomas
jefferson University in june 1984, reelected in june 1987, and will complete his duties on
the Board in june 1990 ; and
Whereas, Dr. Bowers has served with great distinction as a member of the Clinical
A ffairs Committee since 1984 , offering his good counsel in matters pertaining to the health
services programs of the University; and
Whereas, Dr. Bowers has also been a member of the Development Committee since 1984 ,
helping the University to complete the largest campaign in its history, the $ 72 million
Decade Fund; and
Whereas, Dr. Bowers has been a member of the Cardeza Foundation Advisory Boa rd
since 198 7, assisting the Foundation to break new ground in the field of hematology; and
Whereas, as an alumnus of jefferson M edical College in the Class of 1937, and a longtime faculty member in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Dr. Bowers exemplifies the true "j efferson physician " in wordand deed;
Therefore, the Board of Trustees is pleased to honor Dr. Bowers for all that he has done
in support of educa tion, research, and patient ca re at Thomas jefferso'l University.

Edward C. Driscoll
Chairman
june 4, 1990

Jeffersonians in Politics
C ited in a talk during Reuni on Week end by Raymond C. Grandon, '45.
Please add to this list b y contac ting the Alumni Office.
R. William Alexan de r, '48
Neal Flomenberg, M.D. '76 received a
Louise and AlIston Boyer Young Investigator Award at the Acad emic Convoca tion of Mem orial Sloan- Kett erin g
Can cer Cent er in May. T he Boyer
Awards honor youn g investigator s at
the Center who show the most p romise
and pr oductivity in lab oratory and clinical investigati ons.
Dr. Flom enberg's research concerns
the mechanisms b y which Tlymph ocyte immune celIs med iate
graft rejection and gra ft-versus-host
disease, the pr incipal obs tacles to bone
ma rrow transp lant ation. He has made
discoveri es ab out the activation and
fun ction of T -lymphocytes, which ar e
also involved in the rejecti on of orga n
transplants and in autoimmune disease.
Last falI Dr. Flom enberg rec eived the
Youn g Investigator Award of the American Societ y for Histocom patibili ty and
Immunogenetics.
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Joseph B. Blood , Jr., '66
J. Joseph Dan yo, '59
LeRoy A. Gehris, '35
T homas \ V. Georges, Jr., '55
Joseph A. C . Girone, '66
Raym ond C. Gra ndon , '45
Victor F. Greco , '51
John S. Madara, '45
William H. Mahood , '60
John A. Mar tin, ]'44
David S. Masland , '48
William A. Millhon, '55
J. Elmer Nix, '56
H. William Port erfi eld , '55
Michael J. Prendergast, '62
Edward A. Scha uer, '49
Donald H. Sm ith, '65
John Y. Tem pleton III , '41
William B. West, '32
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President , Penn sylvania Medi cal Societ y, 1986;
Penn sylvania delegate to American Medical
Associati on
Pennsylvania delegate to AMA
President , PMS, 1989
President , PMS, 1981
pas t Sec retar y of Health, Commonwealth of
Penn sylvania
Penn sylvani a delegate to AMA
President , PMS, 1982; Pennsylvania delegate to
AMA through 1988 (Chairman of its
Med icolega l Committee)
Pennsylva nia delegate to AMA
ew Jersey delegate to AMA
Penn sylvania delegat e to AMA
Virg inia delegat e to AMA
President , PMS, 1976
delegate to AMA
President , Mississippi Stat e Medi cal Society
Ohi o delegat e to AMA
Pen nsylvania delegate to AMA
ew Jersey delegate to AMA
Pennsylvani a delegat e to AMA
President , PMS, 1984
President , PMS, 1965

Book Review
Thomas Jef ferson Universit y: Tradition and Herita ge
Edited with contrib utions by Fr ederi ck B. Wagner, [ r., M.D .
Philadelphia: Lea & Febi ger, 1989.
1,120 pp. $120.
Thi s is a rem arkable bo ok . With th e
assistance of 63 collea gues and collaborators, Dr. Wagner has combined th e
historical chro nology of the develop men t of this unique ed uca tional institution with a narrative of the progr ession
of the sociolog ical and political forc es
that have contributed to our socie ty in
the last 160 years. Th e alumna or alumnus of Jefferson will find warm satisfaction in reading ab out the facu lty
pr esent during student da ys, and find
that nostalgia claim s a few moment s
when view ing illustr ations of the buildings and classroom s of an earlier epoch,
and this large aud ience of pot ential
readers will proba bly b e the first to
procure a copy.
But ther e is mu ch more. Th e medi cal
historian who has no close associati on
with Jefferson will welcome the narrative in Part 1, with its lucid descriptions
of the early struggles to esta b lish the
schoo l in a some wha t hostile politi cal
clima te, and will follow with avid int erest the word portraits (as well as reprodu ctions of mor e tan gibl e images) of
some of our country's medical giants in
the turbulent years of the mid nineteenth and ea rly twenti eth ce nturies. Figur es such as Hob art Reimann,
Ca rlos Finlay, Dani el Drake, Jacob
DaCosta, Robl ey Dunglison, Joseph
Pancoast, Samuel Gross, and also
Th omas Eak ins (who eme rges as a spe cial Jefferson studen t) are all part of this
chrono logy. On page after page, orga nized according to medi cal scho ol
dep art ment , the rea der learn s of th e
accomplishments of a long succession
of medi cal aca de micia ns in resear ch , in
patient ca re, and in service to the students through innovative teaching. C urriculum changes , which b egan at
Jefferson in 1832 (with the ad d ition of
two months to the usual four -m onth
acade mic year), have continued
throughout the yea rs, and these curric ulum co mmittee members wer e as ce rtain as their pr esent -d ay success ors that
each innovati on was the final word in

m edical ed ucation.
As remarkable as thes e topics are , the
unique feature of this book is one that
perhaps was not so car efull y planned
b y its authors but that eme rges as a
sp ecial thread of continuity. This is the
fascinating relat ionship of Thomas
Jefferson University to the w orld and
the societ y in which it was b egun and in
which it grew and develop ed. We ar e
cons tantly reminded that a universi ty is
a living thing co m posed of living parts
which is constantly influ en ced b y the
environme nt in which it grows . Begin ning with the early development of
Canonsburg Academ y in Canonsburg,
Penn sylvani a in 1780 and the change in
nam e to Jefferson Academ y in 1802, the
thr ead of continuity is recorded in 1824
with the establishme nt of the Medical
Department of Jefferson Coll ege and its
subse q uent rem oval to Philadelphia.
Geor ge McCl ellan , M.D. was the lead er in the establishme nt of the new med ical school, and his exp eriences in this
venture may b e shared b y some
modern -day medi cal ed ucators who
enco untered twen tieth-century problems in the esta blishm ent of new medi cal schools that are not unlik e those of
1824. Dr. McCl ellan made hurried trips
to the state ca pital on horseback (no t
b y jet plane) and , armed with legislative and gubernatorial support, he
started the new medical schoo l in a
former theat er in Philadelphia. This
building was b ehind a pri son, b ordered
on two sides b y ce me teries, and at the
rear was an aleh ouse. Thi s locati on
prompted a later historian (John C.
DaCosta ) to write, "There was crime
and misery in front, death on eithe r
side, and consolation in the rear."
Dr. McCl ellan's role as founding
faculty member and cha irman of
surgery was that of an aut ocratic and
charismatic figure, and he soon was in
confl ict with othe r faculty members
and with the Board of Trustees, so that
by 1839 he had generated suffic ient
hostility as to cause the Board to dis-

miss him from the faculty. (Several
twenti eth-century medi cal ed uca tors
have had similar experiences.)
Th e military historian will find references to the participation of Jefferson
graduates in all of the nati on's war s
since the Mexican War in 1846. The War
Between the States had a heavy impact
on Jefferson, as 390 of the 630 students
wer e from the South, and when the
Confederate States of America was
formed , most of these stude nts returned to their home sta tes and serve d
as military medi cal officers. orth ern
stude nts were also ca lled to serve, and
total enro llme nt in the college fell to
240 in 1863. Th e contribu tions of the
fac ulty to the improvement of car e of
the wounded on b oth sides in this conflict are well do cument ed . World War I,
World War II, Kor ea, and the Vietnam
conflict all claim ed the dili gent professional efforts of Jefferson alumni and
facult y, and these are reco rded in some
detail in a separate chapter.
Fin ally, the chapter on the art s at
Jefferson, found toward the end of the
book, deser ves the reader's att ent ion.
T his section clearl y dem onstrat es that
Th om as Jefferson University has a soul,
th e mos t esse ntial pa rt of the livin g thin g.
Early in its history the lead ers recognized the need for displ ay of gra phic
records of its herit age, and portraits
and sculp ture we re acquired to laud the
grea t and near -great . T he successful
effo rts to acquire the famous painting
Th e Gross Clinic b y Th om as Eakins are
recount ed , and this cha pter makes an
exciting end to a remark ab le book.
Fit zhu gh Carter Pann ill, [r., M.D .

Dr. Pannill is a Professor of Medicine at
the State University of New York,
Buffa lo School of Medicine.
Reprinted by permi ssion from Academi c Med icine
(forme rly the [oumal of Medical Edu cation),
Association of Ame rican Med ical Co lleges,
vol. 65, no. 6, Jun e 1990.
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replacem ent s at a rec ent meetin g of th e
Australian-Ameri can Orthopaed ic Soc iety.

'51

'46

'36

David G. Simo ns, 324 Twelfth St., Huntington Beach , CA 92648-4519, will receive the
Jan et Travell Soft Tissue Pain Managem ent
Award at th e first annual meeting of the
Ameri can Acad em y of Pain Man agem ent , to
b e held September 14-16 in Stockt on ,
Califo rn ia.

Simon Piovan etti, 204 Pintor Campeche,
Hato Rey, PR 00918, was hon or ed in Mar ch
b y the inau gur ation of the Sim on Piovanett i
New bo rn Nurs ery at Ashford Pr esb yt erian
Co mmunity Hosp ital.

Reunion Class

J . E dward Berk , 894C Ronda Sev illa,
Laguna Hills, CA 92653, was mad e a Cha rter Laur eat e of the American Co lleg e of
Physicians , Southern Ca lifo rnia Region II in
February.

Reunion Class

'47

'38
Mrs. Dominic S. Motsay, 24 Lake Vista Tr.,
#101, Port St. Lucie, FL 34952, writes th at
the late Dr. Motsay was honor ed b y th e
unveiling of an oil p ortrait of him at th e
Gu thri e C linic in Sayre, Pennsylva nia.

John A. Koltes , Jr., 530 Spring Ln. , Philad elphi a, PA 19128, has co mpleted his second
tour as President of the Med ical Sta ff of
Ches tnut Hill Hospital.

'48
Alan L. Michelson, 35 Delafi eld Dr., Len ox,
MA 01240, retired in May fro m all ad ministrative duties at th e University of Massachu setts . But he co ntinues as a Professor of
Medicine, teaching third and fourth year
stude nts and resident s. Thi s yea r is the fifth
tim e Dr. Michelson has b een selec ted b y the
grad uating class for the Outstanding C linical Educat or Award .

Portrait of the
late Dr. Motsay

'39
David D. Dunn, 104 E. Second St., Erie, PA
16507, stopped d oin g ma jor sur ge ry in September 1989, b ut is "by no mea ns ret ired. "

'40
Randolph V. Seligman, 2525 Vista Lar ga
Ave. NE, Alb uquerq ue, N M 87106, continu es an ac tive teaching role at the University of New Mexico School of Med icin e as a
Clinical Professor of O bs tetrics and
Gyneco logy.

Daniel S. Rowe , 36 Autumn St., New Haven ,
CT 06511, retired in June as Dir ect or of the
Yale University Health Serv ices. When it
ope ne d twenty yea rs ago, with Dr. Rowe at
the helm , the Yale UHS was the nation's first
pr epaid, group health care p ro gr am
designed solely for the stude nts, fac ulty, an d
sta ff of a university. Onl y p riva te co rporations had conside re d such health pl ans for
their emp loyees . Dr. Rowe's future p rojects
include writing a case study of the Yale
Health Plan.

'49

'44
Edward L. Mc Connell, Jr., 115 Gypsy Ln .,
Wynn ewood , PA 19096, has b een named an
Honorary Clinica l Assistant Pro fessor of
O bstetrics and Gyn eco logy at Jefferson .

John E. Mills, 50 Alessa ndro PI., #130, Pasadena, CA 91105, has sta rte d an ambu lator y
surge ry ce nter for ophthalmo logic
pr ocedures.
Richa rd M . Whitting ton, 2020 N .W. FortySixth St., Gainesville, FL 32605, has marri ed
Joan D . Lewi s, a goo d friend for over 40
yea rs.

'45
Kent P. Cooper, 5358 Cocoa Ct. , Ca p e
Coral, FL 33904, has b een d oing vo lun teer
wo rk at a national wildlife refu ge.

'50

John B. Whit e, Jr. , 5626 E. Sixteenth St.,
Indi anapolis, IN 46218, has com pleted a sixyear tenure on the Board of Co unselors of
the American Academy of O rthopaed ic
Surg eo ns. Dr. White is soon to finish his service as Chief of Sta ff for Co mmunity Hospitals of Indi an ap olis, a thr ee-com pl ex
system wit h over 900 b ed s. He gave a pr esentation on non-cem ent ed tot al kn ee

I rwin N. Perr, 14 Lib ert y Bell C t., Eas t
Brunswick , NJ 08816, rec eived th e Distinguishe d Fellow Medallion of the America n
Academ y of For ensic Scien ces at its fort yseco nd annual Scientific Meeting in February. Dr. Perr is one of five m embers of the
Academy to have b een designat ed a Distin guished Fellow, and th e first psych iatri st so
chose n.
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'52
Gabriel Tatarian, 676 Mill St., Moorestown,
NJ 08057, retired in Marc h.

'53
R. Max Gin grich, 122 S. Alleghen y Dr.,
Cheroke e Village, AR 72542, has joined the
me dica l staff of Bapt ist Mem orial Hospital
of Chero kee Village.
Roy H . Hand , 1851 Acorn Ln ., Ab ington, PA
19001, has b een rec er tified b y the American
Board of Surgery, and is pr acticin g general
surgery in Abin gton.

'54
Stanley R. Kern , 57 . Wyoming Ave.,
South O rang e, J 07079, ha s b een elect ed
President of th e Ameri can Board of Forensic
Psych iatry, and Sec retary of the Psychiatr y
and Behavioral Scien ce Section of the American Academ y of Foren sic Scien ces.
Eugene G. Ste c, 510 W. Main St., Dalton, PA
18414, has b een reelected Chai rma n of the
Pro fessional Adv isory Co unc il to Blue Shield
of Pennsylvania.

'55
Riehard H. Schwarz, 39 Wat erside Plaza,
27J, New York, Y 10010, is President -elect
of the Ame ric an Co llege of Ob stetricians
and Gyn eco logists; he will b egin serving
next May.

'56

Reunion Class

H illiard C . Gersten , 1475 N. Lak e Dr., Lakewood , NJ 08701, retired in July.
C. Robert Jackson, Madi son Medi cal Cent er,
Mad ison, WI 53715, has received the Wiscons in Med ical Soci ety's Servi ce Recognition
Awa rd .

Joseph A. McCadden , 613 Morris Ln., Wallingf ord , PA 19086, has b een named Sta ff
Vice Presiden t and Co rpora te Med ical
Director of Sco tt Pap er Co mpany.

'58
Peter Amadio, jr., C linical Professor of
Family Medici ne, 733 Sp ring Valley Rd. ,
Doylestown, PA 18901, and dau ght er
Patricia B. Amadio, '89, loo2 -4A Graystone
Ln., Newa rk, DE 19718, published "AC E
Inhibitors: A Safe Option for Hyp ert ension
and Cong estive Heart Failure" in the January 1990 issue of Postgraduate Medi cine.
James M. LaBraico, 82 Inw ood Ave., Up pe r
Montclair, J 07043, has been named
Assistant Vice President of Hoffmann -La
Roche, Inc.

'63
Rob ert C. Gallo, 8513 Thomden Terr. ,
Beth esda, MD 20034, rec eived an honorary
degr ee of Doct or of Scienc e from the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Scie nce at
its Co m me nceme nt Convocati on in May.

J. Joseph Danyo, 960 Upland Rd ., York, PA
17403, testified b efore the Publi c Health an d
Welfar e Committ ee of the Penn sylvania
Senate in Feb rua ry on a proposed bill
req uiring all ph ysicians in the state to double discount th eir fees to Medi car e pati ent s.
Leonard F. Greenberg, 325 Gri b bel Rd .,
Wyncote, PA 19095, has b een promoted to
the rank of Clinica l Professor of Med icine at
Temple University Schoo l of Med icine.

'74

Lo uis A. Karp , 700 Spruce St., Philadelphia,
PA 19106, has been nam ed Chief of the Section on Ophthalm ology at Penn sylvani a
Hospit al.

Robert B. Sklaroff, 1219 Fairacr es Rd .,
Ryd al, PA 19046, and his wife, Pat Loud is
Sklaroff, ar e the parent s o f Michael David,
born in June.

'68

L. Peter Soraruf, 132 Roundhill Rd ., Kennett
Squ are, PA 19348, has tak en tw o more associat es into Kenn ett Famil y Pra ctice: Che ryl
A. H lavac , '84, 1 Th orndale PI., Th orndale,
PA 19372, and William S. Taddonio, '86, 327
Ca tchpenny Ln., Media , PA 19063-5420.

Morris L. Orocofsky, 1307 N. Henderson St. ,
Rusk, TX 75785, has been nam ed Chie f of
Staff at Cherokee Medical C ent er .

Stephan H. Whitenack, 8400 St. Mart in's
Ln., Philad elphi a, PA 19118, has joined the
vascu lar and ca rdiov ascu lar surgery sect ions
of the Dep artment of Sur gery at Ge rman town Hospit al.

'69

'75

Mitchell A. Weinste in, 205 E. Main St., Huntin gton , Y 11743, returned in June fro m
wo rking in the world 's northernmost neur osurgical department at the University of
Trom se in Norway. Dr. Weinst ein has
ente red practi ce with David M. Leivy, '60,
29 C rane Rd ., Huntingt on, NY 11743.

Joseph B. Giletto, 71 McBry Dr., Dover, DE
19901-4407, and his wife, Geraldine, are
thrill ed at the bi rth of their fourth child ,
Ama nda Joseph ine.

'70

Gary P. Romisher, 511 Ga tewood Rd .,
Che rry Hill, NJ 08003, has b een nam ed
President of th e Medical Staff of Zurbrugg
Hospital in River side, New Jersey.

James M. Ge rson and Catherine M. Scho llGers on, '79, HCI Box 1450, Taft on, PA
18464, ar e the parent s of Jeffrey David , b orn
at Jefferson in December.

'60

'71

John J. Co yle, 2 E. Broad St., Hazlet on, PA
18201, has been electe d President and Chief
of the Med ical Sta ff of Hazlet on-St. Joseph
Medical Cen ter.

Terrence S. Carden , jr., 3 Co urt of Na tchez,
Lincolnshir e, IL 60069, has been elected
President of Highland Park Ind ep endent
Pra ctic e Associates, and has been ap po inted
to the Planning Committee of the Board of
Trustees of Highland Park Hosp ital.

Mrs. Ulysses E . Watson , 6647 S. Lawr ence
St., Tacom a, WA98409, w rites tha t in the
four yea rs since her husband's death , three
of their child re n have co m plete d medical
schoo l, including Maria J. Watson, '90, and
their youngest child is currently in med ical
school.

'61

Reunion Class

Louis Brown, 164 Orchard Rd ., West Har tford , CT 06117, has been appointed Dir ector of T horacic and Ca rdiovascular Sur ger y
at Mount Sinai Hospit al in Hartford.

George F. Speace II, 1299 Sutt on Rd. ,
Shavert own, PA 18708, has been elected
First Vice President of the Medi cal Staff of
esb itt Mem orial Hospital.

'65

Ir ving S. Co lche r, 2795 Egypt Rd ., Audubon, PA 19403, has been ap po inte d Chi ef of
Pedi atrics at Sac red Heart Hospit al and
Rehabilitation Ce nter in Norristow n.

'59

William H. McCoy III, R.D. 4, Sewic kley,
PA 15143, has been appointed Vice President
for Medi cal Affa irs at Canonsburg Gen eral
Hospital.

Reunion Class

Jerome W. Jordan, 124 Old Or ch ard Rd. ,
Clarks Summi t, PA 18411, chai red the
seventh annual Fr an cis P. Boland, M.D.
Mem orial Surgical Symposium at Mercy
Hospital and the University of Scranton in
April.

Arthur C. Hay es, 375 Miles Dr., Blue Bell,
PA 19422, has been appointed Dir ector of
the Em erg enc y Department of Mont gomery
Hospital in Norri stown .
Ellis R. Levin, 620 Thirty-third St., Manhat tan Beach , CA 90266, just co mplete d a sabbatical in molecular neu rochemistry.
Richard P. Marcello, 490 . Alverson Way,
Tucson, AZ 85711, has tak en on a pa rtner in
his ophthalm ology practi ce, and opened a
seco nd office .
David O. Thayer , WOO Alpin e, Suite 181,
Boulder, CO 80302-3411, is "searching for
an oth er ob-gy n to join me. Anyone interested please write or call!"
Bradley D . Wong, 4836 Matsonia Dr., Honolulu, HI 96816, was chose n as Teacher of the
Year in surgery b y the fourth-year class at
the John A. Burns School of Medi cine of the
University of Hawaii.

'76

Reunion Class

Paul B. Gilman, 321 Baintr ee Hd., Rosemont , PA 19010, has joined the medical staff
of Phoenixville Hospital.

'72
Pa ul A. Andrulonis, 4 Fern w ood , West Hart ford, CT 06119, has been elec ted a Fellow of
the American Psychiatric Association.

Philip Nimoityn, 602 Washington Sq uare
South, 111709, Philad elphia, PA 19146, has
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b een promot ed to the rank of Clinica l
Assistant Professor of Medicine at Jefferson.

'81

Paul L. Zazow , 7 Goldene ve Ct., New Britain , PA 18901-5020, has join ed th e associate
medical staff of Doylestown Hospit al.

Harvey W. Froehlich, jr., Dep t. of Pediatrics, Valley Med ical C enter, 445 S. Cedar
Ave ., Fr esno, CA 93702, and his w ife,
Theresa, have a new son, John.

'78
Tho mas J . Danyliw , 108 Tower Rd ., Brookfield Cente r, CT 06804, is w orki ng toward a
Master of Scie nce degr ee in Medi ca l Administration in a non-residenti al program
offe red b y the School of Med icin e of the
University of Wisco nsin.
Joseph A. Petrozza and Patricia Harper
Petrozza, 2601 Fines Cree k Dr., Stat esville,
NC 28677, have a new son, Anthon y Joseph ,
bo rn in Mar ch .

'79
Alan R. Erickson, 96G Barbay Rd ., North
Beach, NJ 08008, has b een elec te d President
of the Medica l Sta ff of Southe rn O cean
County Hospital.
Micha el E. Shoem aker, 209 C ros by St.,
Newark , NY 14513-0182, and his w ife, Mar y
Lou, ar e the pa re nts of a son, Zachary Lee,
born in March.

Diane R. Gillum, 245 Ca rr iage Hill Dr.,
Moorestown, NJ 08057, has b een promot ed
to the ra nk of C linica l Assistant Professor of
Surgery at Jefferson.
David N. Gingrich, 1165 Orrtann a Rd .,
Orrtanna, PA 17353 , has joined the med ical
sta ff of Wayn esb oro Hosp ital.
John R. Martell, Jr. , 694 Met hod ist Rd .,
Green ville, PA 16125, has joined an ortho pa edics practice in Greenville.
Joseph W. Schauer III, 8 Lori Ln ., Howell,
NJ 07731, and his wi fe, Alanna, are the p arents of a son, C or ey Jam es, b orn last
Decemb er. Dr. Schauer is pract icing famil y
med icine with his fa ther, Joseph W. Schauer,
Jr., '55, 64 Fort Plain Rd ., Howell, 1 J 07731,
and uncl e, E d wa rd A. Schauer, '49, 53 Main
St., Farmingdale, NJ 07727.
Warren J. Ventriglia , 339 Lakeview Dr.,
R.D . 1; Linwood , J 08221, has b een named
Assistan t Medical Dir ect or of the Em ergen cy Room at Burdett e Tomlin Mem orial Hosp ita l in Cape May Court House,

'80

Alumni I.D. cards
were mailed to all
alumni. If you have not
received yours , pl ease
contact the Alumni
Office at 215 955-7750.

Law ren ce P. Bressler , 2404 Dogleg Dr.,
Warrington, PA 18976-2066, an d his wife,
Mary, have a new daught er, Melissa, b orn in
March.
Patricia E. C lancy an d Robert S. Kiefn er , 35
Ridge Rd ., Co nco rd , N H 03301, are the par ents of a son, R. Sco tt Kiefner, Jr., b orn in
December.
John W. C layton, 2 Brookridge Ln., Newark,
DE 19711, has b een appo inted a Clinical
Assistan t Pro fessor of Surgery at Jefferson.
Harry F. Gebert, 1648 Compton Rd ., Cleveland Heigh ts, O H 44118, an d his family plan
to move to the Gambia in J ovem be r as
me dical missionaries.
Patr ice M . H yde, 2001 Kentmer e Park way,
Wilming ton, DE 19806, ha s b een appointed
an Instructor in Ped iatrics at Jefferson.
Shahab S. Min assian , 144 Whitem arsh Rd. ,
Ard mo re, PA 19003, an d his wife, Joanne,
have a new son, Haig, b orn in March .
Raymond F. Nungesser, 1281 Cherry St.,
Bloomsb urg, PA 17815, has b een elec ted
Vice President of th e Medi cal Sta ff of
Bloomsburg Hospit al.
Arthur H. She d de n, 10 Cove ntry C t., Blue
Bell, PA 19422, marri ed Reb ecca Anne
Barn es last ovembe r in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
26
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'83
Saul H . Helfing, 4991 E. McKinley Ave. ,
#107, Fr esno, CA 93727, has b een board certified in psychiatry.
Debra Boy er Sager, 34 Grea t Lakes D r.,
Ham pt on, VA 23669, and her husband, Guy,
ar e the parent s of ident ical twins, Matthew
and Christopher, b orn in October 1989.
Dale W. Sailer, 2062 - ew Holland Pike,
Lan caster, PA 17601, ma rried Jeanine K.
Ward rop in Mar ch .
Lauren E. Thornton, c/o Family Practice
Clinic, USA Medd ac, Fort Campbell, KY
42223, in July b egan six mon ths in Hond uras
with the Army.

'84
Loui s A. Kazal, j -, 7575 Cambridge St.,
#2705, Houston, T X 77054, has completed a
pos tdoctoral fellowship in famil y medicine
at Baylor Co llege of Medicine.
Alexa nde r J. Maco nes, Jr., 2301 Ch erry St. ,
3], Philadelph ia, PA 19103, received his J .D .
in May fro m Temp le University School of
Law, afte r co mpleting a four-year evening
pr ogram. Dr. Macones has joined the law
firm of Beasley Nenson Cas ey Coll eran
Erbs te in & Thistle as a sp ecialist in medical
ma lp rac tice and products liab ility.
Joseph M. Montella, 1025 Walnut St., Suit e
310, Philad elph ia, PA 19107, has been
appointed a Clinical Assistant Professor of
O bs te trics and Gynecology at Jefferson.
Michael S. Rosen bl att , 60 Bishop's Forest
Dr., Waltham, MA 02154, is Chief Resident
in Ge neral Surgery at Boston University and
Boston C ity Hospital.

'82

'85

Vince nt T. Arme nti, M .D. '82, Ph.D., 23
Dorch ester Ci r., Marlt on, NJ 08053, has b een
promo ted to the rank of Assistan t Professor
of Surgery at Jefferson.

Mark H. H assel, 330 E. Thirty-eighth St.,
26Q , New York, NY 10016-2744, is a Fellow
an d Clinical Instr uct or in Dermatologic
Surgery at New York University.

Alan Jay C ohen, 106 Saturn St., San Francisco , CA 94114, pr esent ed a p oster on "Pse ud oseizures and AIDS Dementia" in March in
For t Laud erdale. Dr. Co hen, an Assistan t
Pro fessor of Psych iatr y at the University of
Califo rnia at San Francisco, b egan pri vat e
pr actice in Berk eley in June.

Mark F. Kell y, 194 Lawnside Ave ., Co llingswood , J 08108, has b een appointed an
Instru ctor in Ot olar yngology at Jefferson.

John C . Gardner, R.D . 1, Box 313A, Tunk hann ock , PA 18657, has b een elec ted Sec retar y of the Medi cal Sta ff of T yler Mem orial
Hosp ital.
Pauline K. Park , 18110 Fit zwat er St., Philadelphia, PA 19146, has b een promoted to the
ran k of Assistan t Professor of Surger y at
Jefferson.
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Ralph J . La Neve, 6 Ridgeview Ct. , Sau salito, CA 94965, is plan ning to re locate to Fort
Riley, Kansas, whe re he will b e a staff surgeo n at Irw in Army Hosp ital.
George C. Meikl e, 12 Walnut St. , Towanda,
PA 18848, has joined the clinical faculty of
the State niversity of 1 ew York at
Syrac use .
John R. Min gcy, 332 Stua rt Way, Erie, PA
16509, has joined the sta ff of Saint Vincent
Health Center in internal medi cine.

Robert H. Zuch , 16452 Germain Cir., Huntington Harbour, CA 92649-1871, has comple ted his training in anatomic and clinical
pa thology at the University of California at
Irvine, having spe nt the past year as a surgical path ology fellow. Dr. Zuch has joined
Kaiser Medical Ce nter in Woodland Hills as
a staff pathologist.

'86

Reunion Class

W. Bradford Carter, 1211 Addi son Walkway,

Jeffrey A. Welgoss, 141 Old Short Hills Rd .,
1183, West Orange, J 07052, served as
Administrative Chi ef Resident in Obstetrics
and Gynecology during his final year at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston. In
Ju ly he assum ed the practice of a retiring
obs tetrician and gynecologist in Wilmington, working out of Christiana and SI. Fran cis Hospitals. Dr. Welgoss is pleased to be
near his old Jefferson roommates Daniel J.
Burge, '86, and John R. Bur ge, '88, who are
both at the Medical Center of Delaware,
P.O. Box 6001, Newark , DE 19718.

Philadelphia, PA 19147, is returning to Jefferson to continue his residency in general
surgery.
Gregory Famigl io, 1111 Arm y Navy Dr.,
C912, Arlington, VA 22202, work ed in Ethiopia recently with a surgical team. He is a
fellow at Harvard Medi cal Schoo l and the
Child ren's Hospit al of Boston .

Gee tinder K. Chattha, 5150 Diamond
Heights Blvd., B306, San Fr ancisco, CA
94131 , is Chi ef Resident in Med icine at the
University of California at San Francisco.
David G. Clymer, Sacred Heart Hospital,
421 Chew St., Allentown, PA 18102, has
joined the Hamb urg Famil y Practice Center.
Maurice A. Fe rrante, 2901 N. Dale Mabry
Highway, 111103, Tampa, FL 33607, has
joined Hum ana Health Care Systems .
Jeanne M. Ferrante, his wife, is a Captain at
MacDill Air Force Base.
Ca role A. Sable, 113 Turtl e Creek Rd., 119,
Charlottesville, VA 22901, began a fellowship in infectious diseases at the University
of Virginia in Jul y.

Dr. and Mrs.
Welgoss

John F. Wilson, 2464 Brent wood Rd ., Union,
NJ 07083, is beginnin g his second year of
ophthalmology residency at United Hospital
in Newark.

.I:

'87

'90

Rachel I. Barn um , 10068 Knight Dr., San
Diego, CA 92126, is serving on a avy ship
for one more yea r.
Sharon A. Beckh ard and her husband, Dan
J. Gzesh, '85, 834 Chestnut St., 111528, Philadelph ia, PA 19107, are the paren ts of Sarah
Ellen, born in January. Dr. Beckhard is a
fourth- year neurolo gy resident at Jefferson ,
where Dr. Gzesh has be en appointed an
Instructor in Neurology.

Pamela D. Parker-Cohen, Swedish Hospital
Medi cal Center, 747 Summit Ave ., Seattl e,
WA 98104, contributed port ions of two chap ters to a textbook for nurses and nursing
students published this year. She wro te on
"Altera tions of Erythrocyte Fun ction" and
"Alterations of Ca rdiovascular Function" in
Pathophysiology : Th e Biologic Basis fo r
Disease in Adults and Children, publish ed
by Mosby.

Jefferson Medical College Alumni Associ ation
presents
John H. Gould, Jr.; 3316 Tild en St., Philadelphia , PA 19129, married Sharon J. Wiggill, '88 in Sept ember 1989. Dr. Gould began
a fellowship in general academi c pedi atri cs
at Jefferson in July; Dr. Wiggill is a radiology residen t at Temple University.
Dan D. Kessler, 18 Estates Ct. , 116407,
Pikesville, MD 21208, finished his anes thesiology residency at Johns Hopk ins in Jul y,
and began as a staff anesthesiologist at the
Grea ter Baltimore Medi cal Ce nter, joining
John J. Kuchar, Jr., '85, 59 Jones Falls Terr.,
Baltimore, MD 21209.
Kent E. Kester , 2650 Th ousand Oaks Dr.,
11 1501, San Antonio, T X 782.'32, and Michae l
K. Montella , Scranton-Tem ple Residency
Program, 746 Jefferson Ave. , Scra nton, PA
18510, have been certified b y the Ame rica n
Board of Int ern al Medicine. J. Kent Wagner ,
269 William Dr., Hershey, PA 17033, has
been cer tified as a Diplomate of the American Board of Family Practice.
Stephen A. Nurkiewicz, 131 Ce da rbrook
Rd., Sicklerville, NJ 08081, has ope ned a
solo family pra ctice in Hammont on.

Thirtieth Postgraduate Seminar
Italy & Sicily 0 June 9-18, 1991
Depart fro m New York on Sunday, June 9,1991; arrive in Sicily the following
day. Travel on A malfi Coast and depa rt from Rome on Tuesday, Jun e 18, or
choose to remain in Rome until June 21 .
Excellent Continuing Medical Education Program with full credit.
Inclusions

o Round-trip airfare from New York and all flights within Italy
o Eight nights first-class hotel accommodations in Taormina and Sorrento
o Continental breakfast daily plus "half-board" in Sicily
o Welcome and Farewell Dinners
o Private guided tour of Pompeii and Herculaneum with special guide who will
emphasize medical history
o Full day of guided sightseeing on the Amalfi Coast including entrance fees
o Porterage
o Taxes on included items
o Gratuities for all included services, except to drivers and guides
o Academic Itineraries, Ltd. professional tour escort from point of departure to
point of retu rn
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Obituaries
Ralph S. Stauffer, '16 died March 4 at
the age of 96. Dr. Stauffer had practiced internal medicine for 64 years ,
and had served as President of the
Washington Co unty Board of Education. He is surv ived b y his wife, Louise,
of 206 W. Irvin Ave., Hagerstown , MD
21740, a da ughter, and a son.
Francis S. Mainzer, '26 di ed Janu ary 5
at the age of 91. A resident of Huntingdon , Penn sylvania, Dr. Mainzer had
practiced general surgery.
Harold Nichols , '26 died December 13,
1989 at the age of 86. Dr. Nichols had
been affilia ted with the Veterans
Adminis tration Hosp ital in Washington,
D.C. for 24 years , retirin g in 1969. He is
survived by his wife, Charlotte , of 2900
S. Glebe Rd ., #505, Arling ton, VA
22206.
Juliu s Winston , '26 died Mar ch 25 at the
age of 88. Dr. Winston was an Associate
Professor Emeritus of Otolaryngology
at the University of Pennsylvani a. He is
surv ived b y his wife, Matilda , of 100
Bayview Dr., #504, orth Miami Beach ,
FL 33160, a daughter, a son, and a
neph ew, Joseph M. Winston, '54.
Kermit E . Brown, '27 died February 28
at the age of 87. Dr. Brown had b een an
ob stetr ician and gynecologist in Asheville, Nor th Ca rolina for 42 years, retiring in 1972. He is surv ived b y a
daught er and a son.
E dward N. Pell, Jr., '27 died Apr il 7 at
the age of 86. A general surgeon, Dr.
Pell had b een a mem be r of the sta ffs of
Wheeling Hospital and the Ohio Valley
Medical Center. He was a past President and charter mem be r of the Board
of Directors of Blue Shield of West
Virgin ia, and a me mbe r of the American Medical Association, the American
Co llege of Surgeons, and the Southeastern Surgical Congress . Dr. Pell is
survived by a daughter, and a son,
E dward N. Pell III, '66, of 339 W.
Union St., Som erset , PA 15501.
Or en W. Gunnet, '30 died May 3 at the
age of 86. Dr. Gunnet had practi ced
fam ily medici ne in Jefferson, Pennsylvan ia for 50 yea rs. A member of the
American Medi cal Associati on and the
28
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Pennsylvania Medical Society, he was a
past President of the York County Med ical Society. Dr. Gunnet is survi ved b y
his wife, Beulah, of 13 York St.,
Codorus, PA 17311, and a daughter.
Edward J. F isher, '31 died March 16,
1990 at the age of 84. Dr. Fisher had
practiced obstetrics and gynecology in
Carlisle, Penn sylvania from 1950 to
1985. He is survived b y his wife, Margare t, of R.D . 1, Box 169, Latrobe, PA
15650, and a son.
Albe rt Adlin, '32 died January 29. Dr.
Adlin was an internist who practiced in
Philade lphia.
Harold T. F uerst, '33 died April 14 at
the age of 80. An ep idemiologist, Dr.
Fu erst had served as Assistant Commissioner for Preventable and Chronic
Diseases in the ew York City Health
Dep artment, retiring from that p osition
in 1967 to b ecom e Professor of Preventive Medi cine at New York Medi cal College. He was also a member of the
faculti es of New York University Gr ad uat e Schoo l of Medicine and of
Columbia University. Dr. Fu erst is survived by his wife, Edith, of 510 E.
Seventy-seve nth St., New York , NY
10162, and a dau ght er.
Earl I. Saxe, '34 died January 14 at the
age of 81. Dr. Saxe had practiced psychiatry in ew York City for many
yea rs, and had b een an Associate Professor at New York University Medi cal
School. He was a member of the Ame rican Medi cal Association, the Ameri can
Psychiatric Association, and the New
York Psych oanalytic Society. He is survived by his wife, Anne, and a
daught er.
John J. Walsh, '34 di ed February 15 at
the age of 84. An interni st, Dr. Walsh
had b een chief of the medi cal service
at Pottsville Hospital in Pott sville, Penn sylvania. He is survived by a son.

ical Center and an Assistant Professor at
Temple University Schoo l of Medicine.
A Fellow of the Int ern ational College of
Surg eon s, he was a Diplomate of the
American Board of Otolaryngology,
and a member of the Board of Governors of the American Academy of
Facial Plastic and Reconstructive
Surg ery. Dr. Alexander is surv ived by
his wife, Ruth, of Cedarbrook Hill,
B301, Wynco te, PA 19095, and thr ee
dau ghters.
Harold B. Plummer, '35 died Octob er
27,1989 at the age of 80. A famil y practitioner in Preston, Mar yland for many
years, Dr. Plum mer was named Maryland Famil y Doctor of the Year in 1959
by the Maryland Academy of General
Practice, which he had served as President in 1953. He was a past VicePresident of the Med ico-Chiru rgical
Faculty of Maryland and a past President of the Hear t Associati on of the
Upper Eas tern Shor e. Dr. Plumm er is
surv ived by a daughter, Anne P.
Twining, of Rout e 3, Box 354A, Princess
Anne, MD 21853.
H. Edward Yaskin, '35 died April 27 at
the age of 80. A Clinical Professor of
Neuro logy at the University of Pennsylvania Schoo l of Medicine, Dr. Yaskin was a Fellow of the American
Psyc hiatric Association and of the
American Academ y of eurology, and
a Senior Fellow of the American eurological Association . He was a member
of the Bern ar d J. Alp ers Society. Dr.
Yaskin served for many year s as Director of the Camden County Psychiatric
Hospital, and later was nam ed Director
of the Philadelphia Psychi atri c Hospital. He is survived by his wife, Bess, of
437 Hopkins Ln ., Had donfield , J
08033, and tw o daughters.

John B. Zielinski, '34 di ed December
27,1989. Dr. Zielinski had practiced
radiology in Bridgep ort and Stra tford ,
Connec ticut. He is surv ived b y his wife,
Mary, of 6918 Harbor Ln., For t Myers,
FL 33907.

C yrus B. Slease, '37 di ed March 7 at the
age of 81. Dr. Slease had pra cticed fam ily medi cin e in Kittanning, Pennsylvania. A member of the senior staff of
Arms trong Co unty Memorial Hospit al,
he was a past C ha irman of the Board of
Trustees of the Penns ylvania Medi cal
Society. Dr. Slease is survived by his
wife, Dorothy, of P.O . Box 370, Kittanning, PA 16201, a daughter, and two
sons.

Maurice H . Alexander, '35 died janu ar y 3 at the age of 79. Dr. Alexander had
b een a senior att ending ph ysician in
otolaryngology at Albert Ein stein Med -

Clement B. Pote1unas, '38 died January
29 at the age of 79. A dermatologist, Dr.
Pat elunas had pr act iced in the
Scranton-Wilkes Barre ar ea. He was a
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past President of the Lackawanna Medical Society and a member of the the
Pennsylvania Medical Society, the
America n Academy of Dermatology,
the Atlanti c Confer ence on Dermatology, and the Philadelphia Dermatological Society. Dr. Pot elun as is survived b y
his wife, Gra ce, of R.D . 4, Box 564A,
Prospect Rd. , Mountain Top , PA 18707,
thr ee dau ght ers, and thr ee sons.
William I. Taylor, Jr., '41 died January
29 at the age of 72. A famil y practiti oner in Burgaw, North Carolina, Dr. Taylor had served on the Board of Pend er
Memorial Hospital and on the Pender
Count y Board of Health. He was also
well-known as a sp or tsman and conservationist. Dr. Taylor is survived b y his
wife, Nancy, of Box 197, Burgaw, NC
28425, and thr ee sons.
Robert W. Wolford, '41 di ed Mar ch 23
at the age of 74. A Diplomate of the
America n Board of Int ernal Medi cine,
and a Fellow of the Ame rican College
of Physicians, Dr. Wolford was a
member of the staff of the Mansfield
General Hospit al in Ohi o until his
retirement in 1979. He was also Health
Commissioner for Mansfield and Richland Counties. During World War II he
had served as a captain with the 227th
General Hospital nea r Rheim s, France.
Dr. Wolford is survived by his wife,
Ruth, of 128 Island Point Rd. , Venice ,
FL 34287, three daught er s, and a son.
Edward W. Connelly, '42 di ed January
22. Dr. Connelly had practiced obste trics and gynecology in his home town
of Ashland, Kentu cky all of his pro fessional life. For ma ny yea rs he served as
the Alumni Vice-President for the State
of Kentucky.
Peter P. Mayock , Jr., '47 died Mar ch 26
at the age of 66. An interni st, Dr.
Mayock had b een a membe r of the
staff of the Cay lor-N ickel Clinic in
Bluffton , Indi ana. Ea rlier he had b een
associated with the Guthrie Clinic in
Sayre , Pennsylvania. In 1951 Dr.
Mayock attended the Pontifi cal Institute
for Medieva l Stud ies at St. Michael's
Co llege of the University of Tor onto,
and in 1978 he was awa rded a National
Endowment for the Humaniti es scholarship to Yale University for the study
of ethics in contem po rary society. He
was a founder of the Valley Philosophical Society in Bradford Co unty, Penn sylvania, and a cofounder of the

Creative Arts Council in Bluffton, Indiana . Dr. Mayock is survived by his wife,
Anne, of 1951 Harlem Blvd. , Rockford,
IL 61103, and eight childre n.
Walter T. Rados, '51 di ed May 12 at the
age of 63. A Clinical Associat e Professor of Ophthalmology at the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Dr. Rados had maintained a practice in Essex Count y, New Jersey for 33
years. He was a Fellow of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology. He is survived by his wife, Ruth , of 137 Central
Ave., Montclair, NJ 07042, two daughters, and thr ee sons.
Kirwin H. Stief, '57 died April 13 at the
age of 57. A native of Mount Clemens,
Michigan, he had practiced ophthalmology ther e for 28 years. Dr. Stief was
active in the American Medi cal Association, the Michigan Stat e Medical Society, the Macomb County Medi cal
Society, and the Detroit Ophthalmological Society. He is survived b y his wife,
Mary, of 16376 Timberview, Fr aser, MI
48026, a daught er, and tw o sons.
Thomas G. Peters, '60 died January 15.
A famil y practiti oner in the Fort Lauderdale ar ea for the past 20 yea rs, Dr.
Peters had served as Chi ef of Med icine
at Holy Cross Hospital and as a sta ff
member of thr ee other hospitals. Active
in nu merous civic and professional
organizations, he was a past President
of the Broward Count y Heart Association. Dr. Peters is survived b y his wife,
Effie, of 4701 N. Federal Hwy., Ft.
Lauderdale, FL 33308, and a daught er.
James Price, '63 died February 10 at the
age of 54. A Professor of Ophthalmology at the University of South Florid a
Eye Institute, Dr. Price had earlier b een
Professor and founding Cha irman of
the Department of O phthalmology at
Texas Tech University Schoo l of Medi cine . In addition to his me dical degree,
Dr. Price held a Ph.D. in bioph ysics
from the Universi ty of Ca lifornia at
Berk eley. He was an Associate Fellow
of the Co llege of Physicians of Philadelphia. Dr. Price is survived b y his
wife, Ann, of 504 Shadow Grove C t.,
Lut z, FL 33549, and thr ee daught ers.
Jeffrey K. Kanefield, '86 di ed May 10.
Dr. Kanefield is survived by his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Kanefi eld , of
422 Gribbel Rd ., Wyncot e, PA 19095,
and tw o sisters.

CON TIN UED FROM PAGE 18

Scha edl er on wee kends to Knob 's Mill,
where an anc ien t house and a vast
unspoiled environment cha llenged both
of them.
Th e case clock stan ds for many
thin gs. Just be ing a clock it reminds
us of Dr. Schae dler's heritage. "How
could I b e Swiss," he asks, "and not
like cloc ks?" It also symbolizes Dr.
Schaedl er's artistic skills, and his love
of tink ering wit h mechanical apparatus.
Th e case he has restored as part of his
fondness for seeking out and pr eserving
antiq ues. T he wo rks are in a state of
flux, however, that is not apparent in
the painting. Dr. Schae dler explains
that they are not origina l and, as designe d, wo uld not op erat e the moon
dial. So, having restor ed the work s to
fun ction, he is now devising an adju stme nt so that they w ill drive the moon
dial as well!
T hese symbols can only sugges t the
wide rang e of Dr. Scha edl er's interests.
He reta ins the Swiss citizenship wh ich
he inherit s from his fath er, and in his
love for mechanics and his inventiveness he also follows a famil y tradition.
Modest abou t his accom plishme nts as
an organist and art ist, he says he likes
best to work with tw o-dimensional
designs.
Knob Mill House is the pr od uct of his
fondn ess for the natural world, adj usted over tim e by struc tures which he has
designed or revised. An eleven-ac re
pro perty originally b elonging to a sawyer, it was in total disrepair wh en Dr.
Schae dler purchased it. He has renovated and to som e extent redesigned
the house, designed and built a thr eestory bam, dredged a pond where trout
now abound, and creat ed very bea utiful gardens on many levels of the land
whic h he has terr aced.
When Bonk, the city ca t traveled to
the Pocon os, he romped with Knob b y,
the cat who started the wh ole trad ition
b y adopting Dr. Scha edl er and presenting him with thr ee kitt ens at the close
of one Knob Mill summe r several yea rs
ago . Like the wild anim als who share
the vegetable garden uninvited , Knobby enjo ys this paradise yea r round , her
comings and goings arranged b y a specially created cat do or in the new barn .
And lest anyon e fail to und erstand how
Bonk ties this all tog ether with life at
Delancey Street , his nam e is Knob
spelled backwar ds!
CON TINUE D ON PAGE 36
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In the Clas s of '90, 52 p ercent of thos e who parti cipated in the ational Resident Matching Program
received appointments at their first choice of
hospitals for intern ship or residen cy, and eighty
percent received one of their top three choices.
Thirty members of the class will tak e all or part of
their postgraduate training at Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital.
Photogra ph s by Francesca eroni

Dole P. Baker, Jr.
Surgery - Preliminary
University of Maryland Medi cal System
Baltimore
PGY-2: Ot olaryngol ogy
University of Maryland Medi cal System
Baltimore

Matthew C . Acker III
General Surgery
Presby terian Hospital
New York
Frances P. Ada
Family Practice
T he Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA

Vincent F. Baldassano
Intern al Medicine - Preliminary
Th e Lank enau Hospit al
Ove rbrook, Philadelphia
PGY-2: Ophtha lmology
Geisinger Med ical Ce nter
Danville, PA

jo y A. Aguas
Family Practice
The Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Maria Alaimo-Dinwiddie
Fam ily Practice
Medi cal Center of DelawareChristiana Hospital
Newark, DE
Andres M. Aldrete
Em erg ency Medicine
Thomas jefferson University Hospital
Thomas j . Allard yce
Surg ery - Prelimina ry
Th e Lank enau Hospit al
Overbrook, Philadelphia
PGY-2: Orthopaedic Surge ry
T homas jefferson University Hospit al

Christine A. Arenson
Family Practic e
Thomas jefferson University Hospit al

Daniel Baram
Int ern al Medi cine
Th e New York Hospit al
I ew York

Ralph A. Brasacchio
Internal Medicine - Preliminary
Mercy Ca tholi c Medical Center
Darby, PA
PGY-2: Rad iation On cology
Strong Memorial Hospit al
Rochester, Y

Lena D. Baram
Pedi at rics
Th e New York Hospit al
New York

Andrew W. Bauer
Radi ology - Diagnostic
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospit al
Bryn Mawr, PA

Diane M. Armao
Path ology
University of New Mexico
School of Medicine
Albuquerque

Heidi Beilis
Surgery - Preliminary
T he Joh ns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore

Evange los V. Badi avas
Internal Medicin e - Preliminary
Th e Medical Co llege of Penn sylvania
Philad elphia

Nathan L. Bennett
Family Practice
Forbes Health System
Monroeville, PA
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Ronald S. Berne
Internal Medicine - Preliminary
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Cen ter
Chicago
David A. Bigatel
Surge ry - Preliminary
Geisinger Med ical Cen ter
Danville, PA

Andrea R. Bate s
Psychiatr y
University of CaliforniaDavis Med ical Cen ter
Sacramento

Ellen M. Arch
Pediatrics
University Health Cent er
Pittsburgh

Vincenzo Ber ghella
Obstetr ics/ Gynecology
New York InfirmaryBeek man Downtown Hospital
1 ew York

Peter K. Bamberger
General Surger y
Walter Reed Army Medi cal Ce nter
Washington, DC

Robert E. Barkett, Jr.
Intern al Medi cine
Riverside Meth odist Hosp ital
Co lumbus ,OH

Taro Arai
Genera l Surg er y
Th e Gra dua te Hospital
Philadelphia

Alan K. Berger
Internal Med icine
University Hosp ital
Boston

S U M~IEH 1990

Mark D. Brennan, Jr.
Internal Medi cine - Preliminary
Th e Lank enau Hospital
Overb rook, Philadelphia
PGY-2: Anesthesiology
T homas jefferson University Hosp ital
john K. Burk e
Obstetrics/G ynecology
T he Lank enau Hospital
Overbrook, Philadelphi a
Todd M. Butz
Internal Medicine
York Hospital
York , PA
Mary C . Byron
Internal Medicin e - Prelim inary
Th e Lank enau Hospital
Overbrook , Philadelphia
PGY-2: Anesth esiology
Em or y niversity School of Medicine
Atlanta
J. Marc Cardelia
O rthopaedic Surgery
UMD j -R.W. Joh nson Medical School
Piscataway, Nj

Leslie S. Carroll
Eme rge ncy Medi cine
Th e Medi cal C ollege of Penn sylvania
Philad elphia

David A. Dalessandro
Internal Medicine
The Lan kenau Hospital
Overbrook , Philadelphia

The resa A. Donati
Int ern al Medicine - Preliminary
Milton S. Her shey Med ical Ce nter
Hershey, PA

Stephen L. Carter
General Surgery
Barn es Hospit al
St. Louis

Thomas A. d' Ama to
General Surgery
Eastern Virginia Graduat e Sch ool
of Medicine
orfolk, VA

Ran dall R. Draper
Gen eral Sur gery
Western Penn sylvan ia Hospital
Pitt sburgh

Mark E. Case
Transitional
William Beaumont Arm y Medical C ent er
EI Paso, TX
Jane W. Chan
Obstetrics/G ynecology
Stron g Mem orial Hospital
Roch ester, Y
Wen Chao
Surgery - Preliminary
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
PGY-2: Orthopaedi c Surg ery
Th omas Jefferson University Hospit al

D avid E. D riban
Famil y Pract ice
Medi cal Ce nter of DelawareChristiana Hosp ital
Newa rk, DE

Michael J. D ann enberg
Int ernal Medicine - Preliminary
Baystate Medical C ent er
Springfield , MA
Nev ille D avis
Family Practice
University of Missouri Hospital and Clinics
Columbia, MO

Rosemary A. Duffy
Int ern al Medi cine
Th om as Jefferson University Hospital
Robin A. D unfee
Famil y Practice
Lan caster General Hospit al
Lancaster, PA

Randy G. D elcore
Orthopaedic Surgery
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Iowa City

Deborah I. Eisen
Int ernal Medi cine
Th om as Jefferson University Hospital
Karen S. Elfman
Internal Med icine - Prelimin ary
Hospit al of the University of Penn sylvan ia
Philad elph ia
Jennifer L. Ellis
General Surgery
Linco ln Med ical Center
Bronx, l Y
Leslie E. Ev ert s
Fam ily Practice
St. Margar et's Memo rial Hosp ital
Pittsburgh
William D. Fales
Emerge ncy Med icine
Geisinger Med ical Ce nter
Danvill e, PA
Mark R. Fantaski
Int ern al Medi cine
Alleghe ny Genera l Hospital
Pittsburgh

W illiam D . Fales, Gregory D. Schapiro, and Edward A. Trott
Sandra Chern
Internal Med icin e - Prelim inary
Hospit al of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
PGY-2: Ophtha lmo logy
Indiana University Med ical Cen ter
Ind ianapolis
Scott C. C ole
Internal Medi cine - Prelim ina ry
T he Lankenau Hospital
Overbrook, Philad elphi a
PGY-2: Anesthesiology
T homas Jefferson University Hospit al
Thomas P. Curran
Intern al Medi cine
New En gland Deaconess Hospit al
Boston

Ste phan ie L. DeMara
Anesth esiology
University of Arizona Affiliated Hosp itals
Tucson
Eric Desman
Surgery - Prelim inary
The Union Mem orial Hospit al
Baltimor e
Alice R. Dick
Int ern al Med icine
Pacifi c Pr esb yterian Med ical Center
San Fr an cisco
Roberta M. diFlorio
Int ernal Medicine - Prelimin ar y
Th e Lankenau Hospit al
Overbrook , Philadelphia

Timothy J. Farrell
Surgery - Prelim inary
T homas Jefferson University Hospital
C athe rine M. Florio
Fam ily Prac tice
Medi cal University of South Carolina
Cha rleston
Mar y J. Frattali
Internal Medicine - Prelimin ary
Hahn ernann Universi ty Hospit al
Philad elphia
PGY-2: Ophtha lmo logy
Hahn em an n Universi ty Hospital
Noah D . Freedman
Psych iatry
Tho mas Jefferson University Hospital
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Peter D. Furness III
Uro logy
Milton S. Hershey Med ical Ce nter
Hershey, PA

Angelo Grillo
Em ergency Medicin e
Medical Center of DelawareChristiana Hospital
ewark, DE

Howard Gabor
Eme rge ncy Med icine
University of Massachu sett s
Coo rdi nated Program s
Worcester

Rob ert E. Guild ay
General Surgery
Th e Lank enau Hospital
Overbrook , Philadelphia

Terence J. Gallagher
General Surge ry
Geo rge town University Hospit al
Washington, DC

Steve n K. Herrine
Internal Medi cine
Hospital of the University of Penn sylvania
Philadelphia

Mary E. Gallivan
Internal Medicine - Preliminary
Ce dars-Sinai Medi cal Ce nter
Los Ange les
PGY-2: Ophthalmology
Wills Eye Hospita l
Philadelphia

David F. Hoffman
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Medical Cent er of DelawareChristiana Hospital
Newark, DE

Cat herine M. Ga nnon
Pedi atric s
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital

Reb ecca M. Ho gue
Obs tetrics /Gynecology
Abington Memorial Hospital
Abington, PA

Henr y F. Ca razo-Lo rente
General Surge ry
SUI Y Health Scie nce Cent er
Syracuse

David A. Ho rvath
General Surgery
Geisinger Medical Cent er
Dan ville, PA

Thomas J. Gavin
Emergency Med icine
Ohio State University Hospital
Co lumbus

Ange la G. Houser
Tran sitional
Reading Hospital and Medi cal Cent er
Read ing, PA

Bruce L. Gilliam
Internal Medicine
University of Ca liforniaDavis Medical Cent er
Sacra me nto

Richard H. Hunn
Internal Medicine
University Health Cent er
Pittsburgh

Kare n R. Ginn
Family Practic e
Geisinger Medi cal Ce nter
Danville, PA

Christopher F. Huntington
Surgery - Preliminary
T he Lankenau Hosp ital
Overbrook, Philadelphia

Susan B. Ginsberg
Internal Medi cine
North Shore University Hospital
Manh asset , NY

Galicano F. In guito, Jr.
Obstetri cs/Gynecology
TripIer Arm y Medical Cent er
Honolulu

David V. Glorioso
Internal Medi cine
Allegheny Ge nera l Hospit al
Pittsb urgh

Nicholas A. In verso
Intern al Medi cine
Th om as Jefferson University Hospit al

Keith A. Glowacki
Ort hopa edic Surgery
Rhode Island Hospital
Providence

Michael D . Iof fred a
Internal Medi cine - Prelimin ary
Hahnem ann University Hospit al
Philadelphi a

Niti Goel
Intern al Medi cine
Duk e University Med ical Center
Durham, NC
Mira M. Gohel
Famil y Pra ctice
Th om as Jefferson University Hospital
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Jeffrey M. Hoffman
Ped iatrics
All Children's Hospital
St. Pete rsburg, FL

Carol J. James
Int ernal Medicine - Prelimin ar y
Medical Ce nter of Delawar eChristiana Hospital
ewark, DE
PG Y-2: Ophthalmology
Wills Ey e Hospital
Philadelphi a

SUMMEH 1990

Maury A. Jayson
Surgery - Prelimin ary
Yale-New Haven Hosp ital
ew Haven , CT
PGY-2: Uro logy
Yale-New Haven Hospit al
Marga ret M. Johnson
Int ern al Medi cine
Th om as Jefferson University Hospit al
E rnest P. Jones , Jr.
Surger y - Prelimi nary
Eastern Virginia Grad uate School
of Medicine
Norfolk, VA
PGY-2: Neurologica l Surgery
East ern Virginia Graduate Scho ol
of Medicine
Lisa D. Josephson
Em erg ency Medicine
University of CaliforniaIrvin e Medi cal Center
Orange, CA
Veda L. Jovanovich
Tran sitional
Mercy Hospit al
Pittsburgh
PGY-2: Ophthalm ology
SU NY-Buffalo
Vikram S. Kashyap
General Surge ry
Massachu sett s General Hospital
Boston
Michael G. Katlan
Intern al Medi cine
Huntingd on Mem orial Hospital
Pasadena, CA
Jam es J. Kearney
Surger y - Preliminary
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
PGY-2: Ot olaryngol ogy
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
E llen C. Keeley
Internal Medi cine
Th omas Jefferson University Hospit al
Melanie S. Kelton
Int ern al Medicine
Th e ew York Hosp ital
ew York
Susan L. Kenned y
Transitional
Mercy Ca tholic Medi cal Ce nter
Darby, PA
PGY-2: Radi ology - Diagnostic
University Health Cent er
Pittsb urgh
Sanghoon Kim
Internal Med icine - Preliminary
Geisinger Medical Ce nter
Dan ville, PA
PGY-2: Physical Medi cine and Rehabilitation
Th om as Jefferson University IIospital

Micha el A. Kline
Internal Medi cin e - Preliminar y
Scran to n-Tem ple Residen cy Pro gram
Scra nton, PA
PGY-2: Anes thes iology
T homas Jefferson University Hospital
l

' nee K. Kottenhahn
• -d iatrics
Ch.Hren 's Hosp ital Med ical Cente r
Ci nch . ''lti

John M. Kozak
Int ern al Medi ci, ' - Prelim inary
Ca rne y Hosp ital
Boston
PGY-2: Physical Medicine and Reh abilitati on
New England Med ical Center Hospital
Boston

Daniel J. Leonard III
Int ernal Medicine
C one ma ugh Valley Mem orial Hospital
Johnstown, PA
Marc J. Levine
Surge ry - Preliminar y
Penn sylvani a Hospital
Philad elphia
PGY-2: Orthopaedi c Sur gery
Thom as Jefferson University Hospital

Gaetano P. Monteleone, Jr.
Family Pra cti ce
Harrisburg Hospit al
Harrisburg, PA

Donald C. Liu
Gen er al Surgery
Hospit al of the University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia

Catherine J. Montgomer y
Fa mily Pract ice
West Jersey Health System s
Voorh ees, NJ

Alan Y. Lo
Int ernal Medicine
University of CaliforniaIrvin e Medi cal Cente r
Orange, CA

Daniel P. Moore
Ph ysical Med icin e and Reh ab ilitation
University of Virginia Hosp itals
C ha rlottesville

Gordon C. Manin
Famil y Pra ctice
UMDNJ- R.W. Johns on Medical Sch ool
Piscataway, J
Pam ela D. Parker-Coh en ge ts a hug.

nive rsity Hospit al

John J. Monroe, Jr.
Family Prac tice
Ab ing ton Memorial Hosp ital
Ab ing ton, PA

Rosina P. Lin
Int ernal Medicine - Preliminary
Thom as Jefferson University Hospit al

Ed ward J. Mackie
Int ern al Medicine - Preliminary
The Lank enau Hospital
Overbrook , Philadelphia
PGY-2: Anesth esiology
Temple University Hospital
Philadelphi a

Sherri L. Kramer
Internal Medi cine
T homas jef ferson

Edmund M. Mitchell
Famil y Prac tice
Medi cal Cente r of DelawareC hristiana Hospital
Newa rk, DE

Daniel P. Markmann
Ge ne ral Surge ry
The Union Mem orial Hospit al
Baltimore

William B. Morrison
Int ern al Medicine - Preliminary
Penn sylv ani a Hosp ital
Philadelphia
PGY-2: Radi ology - Diagnostic
T ho mas Jefferson University Hosp ital
Bradley G. ichols
Int ernal Med icine - Preliminary
T he Bryn Ma wr Hosp ital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Willard S. Noyes
Ot olaryn gology
Mayo Grad uate School of Medi cin e
Roch ester, MN
PGY-2: O to laryngology
Mayo Gra duate School o f Medi cin e
Timothy J. O'Brien
Tra nsitiona l
Mer cy Ca tho lic Medi cal C en ter
Darby, PA
PGY-2: Opht halmology
Wills Ey e Hosp ital
Ph ilad elphia

Matthew E . Krupnick
Int ern al Medi cin e
1 ew York University Medical Center
New York

James V. Martino
Int ernal Medicine - Preliminar y
Scr anton-Temple Residen cy Program
Scr ant on , PA

Cindy P. Kuo
Fam ily Practice
Ch estnut Hill Hospital
Philadelp hia

John F. McDyer
In tern al Medicin e
Barn es Hospit al
SI. Louis

Douglas F. Kupas
Em ergency Medi cine
Geisinger Medi cal Center
Danville, PA

Theresa A. Meade
Ph ysical Medicine and Rehabilitati on
Ohi o Stat e University Hospit als
Co lum bus

Robert C. O'Reill y
Surge ry - Prelimi nary
Mer cy Catho lic Medi cal Cen ter
Darby, PA
PGY-2: Otolaryngology
T homas Jefferson University Hospital

Rob ert J. Lamberts
Medi cine - Pediatrics
Ind iana University Medi cal Center
Ind ianap olis

Monica A. Meyer
Fa mil y Pract ice
Memori al Hospital
Pawtuck et , RI

Terence L. O'Rourke
Fa mily Practice
Malcol m Grow U.S.A.F. Medi cal Cente r
Washingto n, DC

Barbara M. Lei ghton
Internal Medicine
Thomas Jefferson nive rsit y Hosp ital

Michael K. Miller
Int ern al Med icin e
Alleg heny General Hospit al
Pittsb ur gh

John A. Osborne
Internal Med icine
Brigh a m and Wom en 's I lospit al
Boston

Mich ael E. Lekawa
Gen eral Surgery
Ceda rs-Sina i Medi cal Center
Los Angeles
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David E. Ost
Internal Medi cin e
McG aw Med ical Cente rorthwes te rn University
C hicago

Br et A. Rosenblum
Family Practice
Latrobe Area Hospital
Latrobe,PA
Helen L. Ross
Obstetrics/G yn ecolo gy
Geisinger Med ical Center
Danvill e, PA

Daniel S. Pacifico
Int ernal Medicin e
Geor getown University Hospit al
Washin gt on, DC

Eric S. Rut stein
Intern al Medicine - Preliminar y
Beth Isra el Medical Center
ew York

John P. Parente, Jr.
Fa mily Pract ice
Geising er Med ical Center
Dan ville, PA
Grace E. Park
Tran sitional
Presb yt er ian Medi cal C en ter
Philad elph ia

Urs ula R. Sangimino
Int ernal Medi cin e - Prelim inary
Akron Ci ty Hospit al
Akron,OH
PGY-2: Radiology - Diagn ostic
Cl eveland Clin ic Foundat ion
Cl eveland
Gregory D . Schapiro
Int ernal Medi cin e
New England Deaconess Hosp ital
Boston
Scott J . Schoedler
Radiology - Diagn ostic
Medical Center of Delawar eChristiana Hospit al
Newa rk, DE

Pamela D. Parker-Cohen
Famil y Pra cti ce
Swed ish Hospital Med ica l C en ter
Seattle
Ronald A. Peck
Int ernal Medici ne
Geor getow n University Hosp ital
Washin gton, DC
Daniel P. Pellegrini
General Surg ery
Med ical Co llege of O hio
Toled o
C laire B. Perlman
Pat hology
University of Massach uset ts
Coord ina te d Progra ms
Wor cester
Lawrence C . Reardon
Int ernal Med icine
Un iversity Healt h Cente r
Pitt sburgh
Alice Reich
Ped ia trics
Boston C ity Hosp ital

Ern est L. Rosato ( w ho is th e son of Francis E. Rosato, M.D., Th e Samuel D. Gross Professor
and Chairman o f Surgery) wi th Jose ph F. Rodgers, M.D., Clinical Professor o f Med icine and
A ssociate Dean fo r Affiliations an d Residency Progra m s

John E . Rooney
Int ernal Med icin e
Barnes Il ospit al
St. Louis
Karen A. Roperti
Ob stetrics/G ynecology
University Health Center
Pitt sb urgh
James D . Rorabaugh
Ge ne ral Surgery
Wilford Hall U.S.A.F. Med ical Center
San Ant oni o, TX
E rnes t L. Rosato
Gen eral Surger y
Thomas Jeffer son University Hospit al

Robert A. Sabo
Surger y - Preliminary
Alb er t Ein stein Medi cal Cen ter
Philadelphia
PGY-2: Neuro log ica l Surg ery
University of Illinoi s Coll ege of Medi cin e
Peori a

Brian L. Schwam
Int ernal Medi cine - Prelimi nary
Th e Lank en au Il osp ital
O verb rook , Ph iladelphia
PGY-2: Ophtha lmology
Cleveland C linic Foundati on
Cleveland

Jennifer L. Sabol
Gen er al Sur ger y
Baystat e Medical Center
Springfield , MA

Robert Schwartzstein
In tern al Medi cine - Prelim inar y
Hahn em ann University Hosp ital
Philad elphia

Mark J . Sangimino
Orthopaedic Sur gery
Akron Cit y Hospital
Akr on,OH

Rodney M. Sepich
Internal Med icine
University of Virgin ia Hospit als
C harlo tt esville
Mark P. Seraly
Int ern al Medi cine - Preli m inary
Thom as Jefferson University Hospit al
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Rand y Shafritz
Surg ery - Preliminary
Albert Einstein Med ical Cent er
Philadelphia

Sara A. Sterling
Famil y Practice
West Jersey Health System
Voorh ees, NJ

Arthur M. Treiman
Famil y Practice
Hunterd on Medical Cent er
Flemin gton, NJ

Linda B. Siegel
Pediatrics
Georg etown University Hospital
Washington, DC

Alan J. Stevenson
Path ology
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital

Edward A. Trott
Obstetric s/G ynecology
Hah nemann University Hospital
Philadelphia

Scott W. Silodor
Transitio nal
Mercy Cat holic Medica l Ce nter
Darby, PA
PGY-2: Op htha lmo logy
New York Medica l College
ew York
Amitabh Singh
Internal Medicin e
Allegheny Gen eral Hosp ital
Pittsburgh
Leslie A. Sklar
Pedi atri cs
New England Medical Cent er Hospital
Boston
Susan F. Slovin
Interna l Medic ine
The Mount Sinai Hospit al
New York
Scott D. Smith
Family Practice
York Hospital
York, PA

Geoffrey Stewart
Surgery - Prelimin ar y
Penn sylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
PGY-2: Orthop aed ic Surgery
New Eng land Medi cal Center Hospital
Boston
Gre gg P. Summerville
Internal Medi cine - Preliminary
Beth Israel Medi cal Ce nter
New York
Mohan Suntharalingam
Intern al Medici ne - Preliminary
T he Bryn Maw r Hosp ital
Bryn Mawr, PA
PGY-2: Rad iat ion On cology
University of Maryland Med ical System
Baltimore
Mohan Suntharalinga m wi th his father,
Nagali ngam Sunt haralingam, Ph.D ., Professor of Rad iation O nco log y and N uclear
Medicine (Rad iological Phy sics)

Kathleen T. Wagner
Family Practice
T homas Jefferson University Hospital
Maria J. Watson
Internal Medi cine
Albert Einstein Medi cal Cen ter
Philadelphia

John W. Whelan
Int ernal Med icine
University of New Mexico
School of Medi cine
Albuquerque

Jennifer A. Spalding
Transitional
Presb yterian Medi cal Cent er
Philadelphi a
PGY-2: Anesthesiology
Th e Johns Hopkins Hospi tal
Baltimore

Amber L. Steinbe rg
Anesthesiology
The New York Hospital
New York

Sander van Cleeff
Internal Medi cine
Georg e Washin gton Universit y Hospital
Washington, DC

Dana W. Whe elock
Gen eral Surgery
Mercy Catholic Med ical Ce nter
Darby, PA

Toby K. Soble
Family Pra ctice
West Jersey Health System
Voorhee s, NJ

Ted M. Stampien
Internal Medi cine - Preliminary
Th oma s Jefferson University Hospital

Arvind er S. Up pa l
Surgery - Prelimin ary
Duke University Medical Cent er
Durham, NC
PGY-2: O tolaryngology
Duke Un iversity Medi cal Ce nter

Gayle J. Weaver
In ternal Medicin e
Th e Gradua te Hospital
Philadelphia

Staci J. Smith
Internal Medicin e - Prelim inary
Th e Lank enau Hospi tal
Overbrook, Philadelphia

Marshall W. Stafford
Transitional
Medi cal Cent er of DelawareChri stiana Hospital
j ewark, DE
PGY-2: Ophthalm ology
University Health Cent er
Pittsburgh

K. Edmund Tse
In tern al Medicin e
UMDN J-R.W. Johnson Medi cal School
Piscataway, NJ

Deborah A. Whitehea d
Obstetrics/Gynecology
University of evada Affiliat ed Hospitals
Las Vega s
Charles C. Whitn ey III
Famil y Practice
David Grant U.S.A.F. Medi cal Cent er
Fairfield, C A
Carole E. Thomas
Intern al Med icine - Preliminary
Th e Lank enau Hospit al
Ove rb rook, Philadelphi a
PGY-2: Neuro logy
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Lenore M. Tietjens-Grillo
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Medical Cen ter of DelawareChristiana Hospital
Newark, DE

En glok Yap
Internal Medicine - Prelim inary
Med ical Cen ter of DelawareChristiana I lospit al
Newark, DE
E mily L. Yee
Int ernal Medi cine
University Health Ce nter
Pitts burgh
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Stu de nts have found Dr. Scha edl er
demanding, and insistent up on high
standa rds . However, b oth Lewis W.
Bluemle, J r., M.D ., retiring President of
Th om as Jefferson University, and Dean
Gonn ella p ointed out that they usually
co me to ap preciate, aft er grad uation,
the rigor ous pr ep ar ation they have
received in microbiology and immunology. It was in recogniti on of this
exce llent groun dwork that V. Watson
Pugh, M.D. '53 and his wi fe, Frances
Plimpton Pugh , esta blishe d the
Plimpton-Pugh Professorship in 1985

with Dr. Schaed ler as th e first incumben t. Dr. and Mrs. Pugh wer e among
th ose pr esent for the portrait
pr esentati on.
Dr. Bluemle commented that over
th e years he ca m e to realize that Dr.
Schaedler is a man who has an interest
in Jefferson that go es b eyond micr obiology; b eyond his own eq uipment and
inter ests. When D r. MandI e ret ired as
Chairma n of the Art Committee, "an
impo rtan t comm ittee that tends to the
symbo ls of our heritage," Dr. Bluemle
no ted that "it wasn't very hard to identify Russ Scha edler as an ob vious successor. But he hasn't just kep t that

opera tion go ing; he has supported the
new ideas we've developed with the
help of people like University Art Historian Juli e S. Berk owitz, M.A. and
University Historian Fr ederick B.
Wagner, Jr., M.D. '41, with J. Woodrow
Savac ool, M.D. '38, to put toget her a
history of the University." Dr. Bluem le
reminded the aud ience tha t Dr.
Schaedl er also supe rvised the rep lanting of the atr ium at Jefferson Alumni
Hall when it b ecame overgrown , saying, "It's that kind of sense of responsib ility ... a sense of possession, or
stewardship , if you will, that I think
Russ exem plifies so well." 0

Saul D. Treim an,
Arthur M. Treim an, '90,
Carol Treiman
(Wid ow of Harris 1. Treima n, '64) ,
and Philip R. Treiman, Class of '93

SONS AN D D A U GHT E R S OF ALUMNI
In the Class of '90

Father

In the Class of '90

Father

Arm ao, Diane M.
Baker, Dole P., Jr.
Bark ett , Rob ert E., J r.
Berger, Alan K.
Berne, Ronald S.
Byron, Mary C.
Ca rter, Stephen L.
Dann enberg, Michael J.
Dick, Alice R.
Evert s, Leslie E.
Farr ell, Timoth y J .
Glorioso, David V.
Glowacki , Keith A.
Houser, Angela G.

Joseph J . Armao, '53
Dole P. Baker, '65
Rob ert E. Bark ett , '60
orman Berger, '57
Bern ard Bern e, '56
Haro ld J. Byron , '54
Thomas L. Carter, '56
Marvin Dannenberg, '54
John M. Dick , '63
Eri ch A. Evert s-Suarez, '50
William J. Farrell, '61
Joseph J . Glorioso, '58
Peter Glowa cki , '54
Ben P. Houser, Jr., '63

Huntin gton , Christopher F.
Ioffred a, Michael D .
Kline, Michael A.
O' Rou rke, Terence L.
Pellegrini , Daniel P.
Perlman, Claire B.
Rutst ein, Eri c S.
Sab o, Rob ert A.
Sab ol, Jennifer L.
Steinb erg, Amb er L.

Park W. Huntington, Jr., '49
Pasqu alino Ioffreda, '59
Ben Kline, '55
Terence L. O'Rourk e, '60
Ronald V. Pellegrini, '63
Herbert C. Perlman , '62
Harvey R. Rutstein, '60
Jack C. Sab o, '61
John R. Sab ol, '57
Charles L. Knecht III , '57
(stepfather)
Harri s I. Treiman, '64
Ulysses E. Watson, '60
Dana M. Wheelock, '53
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Treiman, Arthur M.
Watson, Maria J.
Wheelock , Dan a W.

New Gross Clinic Poster Available
Th e University Art C ommittee is pl eased to announce the release of the first large-scale, highquality poster of Thom as Eakins's Th e Gross Clinic to b e produced under Jefferson aus pices. Th e
hand som e 24-inch by 36-inch p oster, pi ctured on the back cover, was develop ed in consultation
with the Philadelphia Museum of Art. For your convenience the p oster may b e ordered from the
Museum's sho p b y sending payment with the form b elow.

MAIL ORDER FORM FOR GROSS CLINIC POSTER
For our records are you a Jefferson: Alumnu s (Class & College)

Faculty _ _ Parent __ Friend _ _

_
A mount

Quantity
$ 14 .00

_

$ - ---

Shipping, up to 5 Posters per Tube per Destination $ 4 .00

_

$ - - --

Each Poster

Each A dditional Destination

$ 4 .00

$ - - --

SUBTO TA L

$

_

Pen nsylvania Residents Please Add 6 % Sales Tax

$

_

TOTA L

$

_

Check or Money O rder Enclosed. Drawn on a U.S. Bank in U.S. Currency

_

Please Make Check Payable to: M useum Shop, Philadelphia Mu seum of Art
Visa/Master Card/Am erica n Express
Account #

_

Expiration Date

_

Name

_

Address

Phone Number (

)

_

Your Shipping Address, if Different from A bove:
Name

_

Address

Phone Number (

)

_

The Holidays Are Coming-Send a Poster as a Gift!
Please Send a Poster to:
Name

_

Address

Please Send this Order Form with Payment to:

Mu seum Shop
Philadelphia Mu seum of A rt
P.O. Box 764 6

